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20,000 FLEE BEFORE
p# . I,; .
be 1 "  ' -V n,

MOLTEN STREAM FIFTY FEET
[f HIGH BREAKS OVER LONG
f t DECLIVITY AND FLOWS

—> DOWN 8LOPE

Tiro CITIES ABANDONED
Inhabitants Flee From Doomed Towns.

300,000 People Will Be Affected- 
Water Cut Off

By Aeeoctatrd Preen.
Catania Sicily, 8ept 14—Twenty 

thousand Inhabitants of Coetlglione 
and Fancavllle fled today before the 
advancing flood of lava from Mount 
Etna. This stream which Is fifty feet 
high and a ttffVd of a mile wide broke 
over a long declivity this morning 
and flowed on the gathering velocity 
forcing the peasant living in its patb 
fo make a hurried escape. It has euf 
off the water supply of several places. 
When It reached within three miles 

rof Castlglion Francavllle, those cities 
were hurriedly abandoned.
. .The eruption means great suffering 

for the peasantry. The slopes of Etnp 
with- an area of more than 400 square 
miles, support a population more 
dense than that o f any portion of 
Italy. There are sixty-five cities and 
villages In the entire area and the 
number of inhabitants which obtain 
«a excellent agricultural living from 
the fertile lava beds totals more than 
<300.000.

President Ends Bummer Vacation
Beverly, Mass., Sept. 14,—Presi

dent Taft's vacation ends today, so 
far aa bis stay at bis summer home 
here is concerned. Tomorrow morn
ing, accompanied by his secretary 
and the ever-present secret service 
oflleers, he will motor into Boston and 
In the evening will depart from that 
city on his 11,000 mile tour to the 
Pacific coast and back to Washing
ton. " ,

MORE
about r o u e  utilities

. ■ •
Additional replies to Inquries sent 

(< out by the city'council asking for in- 
, formation concerning water and light 

rates ia other cities have been re
ceived.

f fS At Greenville the light rate Is ten 
cents per kilowatt, with a minmum of 
<1 per month.. Th# water rate Is 80 
cents per thousand gallons, with a 
minmum of 75 cents per month. The 

/  city owns Its own waterworks, 
i .  At Bartlesville, Okla., <50 for each 
I V  street light of <000 candle power Is 

first fifty lights. Ad 
paid for at the rate 

water rate ranges 
cents -per thousand 

gallons with a monthly mlnmntn of 50 
cents to domestic users and ten dol 
lar deposit Is required for water 
meters. The rate for electric current 
runs from 10 to I-cents per kilowatt 
Thee Is no minmum light charge. A 
new gas company Is operating nnder 
a franchise under which the change Is 

v I I  cents per thousand feet for the 
first three years, <0 cents the next 
live years and thereafter 25 rents. 
There Is no minmum gas charge.

* At Sherman $15 per month Is phld 
for street llghta Water costs 35 
cents per thousand gallons with a 

’ mlftmum charge of 25 cents per 
month.

BAILEY FAREWELL
BENATOR’8 HOME FOLK8 PLEDGE 

A NEW LOVE AND LOYALTY 
TO DISTINGUISHED 

CITIZENI

TO RETURN III OCTOBER
With Mrs. Bailey He Plans Visit at 

County Seats In’1 His Old Con
gressional. District

By Associated Frees. • „  „  .
Gainesville, Texas. Sept 14.—United 

States Senator Bail«/y and wife left 
for Washington this morning. Sena
tor' Bailey said be would return to 
Texas In October or November, re
maining until December and visiting 
Denton, McKinney, Bonham and Mon
tague and other county seats of hie 
old congressional district, which Mrs 
Bailey has never yet seen. He. will 
also visit his ranch. The -senator Is 
to take bis wife to Hot Springs aa 
goon as the weather is cool on account 
of her health. *

On -the eve of his departure for 
Washington. Senator Bailey was given 
an elaborate banquet at the Turner 
Hotel last night by his neighbors. It 
was lirst arranged to provide plates 
for but seventy-live, 'but htfi admirers 
were so anxious to be with him on this 
occasion that space was provided for 
100. When -no more could be accom
modated in the spacioua dining room 
hundreda of friends congregated on 
the lawn and cheered loudly when Mr 
Bailey came out to shake their hands 
and bid them good-by again for a 
short time. J. M. Potter wai toast- 
luaster and when he stated that the 
honor must soon be given up to Fort 
Worth to entertain Senator Bailey ss 
a cltlxen, tears were seen around the 
tables, and several volunteered the in
formation that they, toe, would become 
citisens of the city in which the die 
Ungutsbed citizen would take tip. hlo 
lot at ‘ the termination of hi* service 
in the senate. Aside from the response 
by Senator Bailey, the following pgp- 
gram was carried out "Joe Bailey," 
Hon. J. C. Murrel; "Senator Bailey at 
n Friend." Hon. J. T. 1-eonard; “Sena 
tor liailey as a Citizen." Judge Still
well H. Russell, of Ardmore: ‘ Sena
tor |iatley as Statesman,” Judge C. 
B. Potter.

The occasion was an old fashioned 
love feast, and those citizens who 
have heretofore disagreed on other 
questions forgot their dissensions and 
talked solely of 8enator Bailey, his 
achievements In the national congress 
and wished him still greater greatness 
In his private life.

Just s heart to heart talk with his 
neighbors was the senator's response, 
the guest of the evening carefully 
avoiding all political issues.

Sennt-or Bailey last night before the 
banquet said If the present primary 
law Is maintained in Texas, It will re
sult In the final passing of laws pro
hibiting the use of money In cam
paigns and in having candidates run 
on principles solely. He declared the 
practice of hauling voters to .the polls 
to rote unless cripples should stop

Legislation by the Courts 
Repugnant to State Rights

I . vV '• ■'*—
Nebraska Governor Pleads far State Authority in the 

Regulation of' Public Utilities - Defends 

Two Cent Fare Law
— . . ^ v

By Associated Pros*. , I (he highest Judicial- hot) blithe land
Spring l-ske, ,N .1., Sept. 14.—Gov- i |r„ m ( j,e earliest day to the jirt-senl. 

ernor Chester H. Aldrich of Nebraska, -it wri respect nourl* ahd court 
author of the Nebraska railway rate ()e, )<(,„,* nut aa n^n.nditlon prece- 
law, addressed the convention of dent t > all 'his. It demands that court 
Governors today on "The Right of the opinions stay within well marked 
States' to Fix lntr.islate Trartic ||„os ,„<) respect the -uvernlgn pow 
Rates.” "Governor Aldrich made a|„r „ f those slate* in the' regulation 
plea for state authority In the regula ; un,t control of their''own purely in- 
tlon of. publicxutllttlos, and gave the| t(j|-n i| commerce.
result* of the operation of the JKebras- j '-ay ali times It ask* there courts to 
ka rate law to Illustrate his argu ; ,|0 homage to the scheme of repr*' 
ment. Iwniftlve irovemniont and let the

"We have just reud In a recent1 court* -rememlier thill tyranny doth 
decision, pf nation wide important^.’*! c l in th - garb- uf Judh !*fl ermine ha
said h»>, "where our supreme court 
has gone Ipto the legislative business. 
It Is row hemming quite the thing for 
federal courts of Inferior Jurisdiction 
to the supreme court of the United 
States, to Invade the province and 
rights of these soveri£fi states by 
subterfuge, cunning device, and 
falacious reasoning and thus nullify 
state laws and tie up geiferally the 
government of the states, depriving 
them of their right to control their 
own Internal comjBcrce. _/

“ The right to enact statutes and 
regulate such corporations 'to the end 
that only just and reajsonalfle charge.* 
may be made, la inherent In a state 
legislature for that commerce which 
ilea whoHy within Its-borders.'and the 
power and duty to say what is rea
sonable and just when such an issue 
is tendered, devolves not upon the 
legislature, but upon the courts of 
this land. i *
. “ In other words, the Idea that 
courts can legislate either directly or 
Indirectly Is repugnant to our entire 
scheme of government When ? 
court In an Issue tendered, has said 
that a certain rate or fixed charge Is 
unjust and unreasonable, then It has 
ugod Its power to Its fullest extent, 
and thn overwhelming weight Of 
authority establishes these proposi
tions, and whenever a court steps out
side of this particular province, it is 
not only autocratic, but may be ac
cused Justly of arrogating power and 
authority that belongs to another de j 
part ment of onr government.

"I;»m  here to say that the legisla
tion of today, as carried on and regu
lated by the several states of this un
ion. Is In the main Jusfsnd equitable 
and fair and that railroad companies 
doing business today under 'these 
regulations are prosperous.

“As a notable instance of this, I 
call your attention to my own state In 
Its regulation of the common carriers 
therein. I here mtfke thr assertion 
that under the regulation through the 
freight rate law, the passenger rate 
law, and the railway commission, the 
railroads of tbs state of Nebraska are 
on a better buslnees basis and on bet
ter terms with the people of the state 
and do business with them more satis
factorily than they have ever done -be
fore in the history, of their existence. 

Under tjbe two cent fare law, the

features g* hideous ss though in the 
ha.id* of tt>e i xar."

MORRISS TRAINING
.FO R  FLYfJN BOUT

Conditioning Himself for Supreme 
Test—Gotham.. Fans Give Itr je  

,, Him oh S zs.

DID NOT EXERCISE 
DDE DILIGENCE

J. H. POWERS ALLEGES ELECTRA 
OIL AND GAS CO DID NOT QE 

VELOP LEASE AS CON 
TRACTED.

A SUIT FOR DAMAGES

ity A*h"''In-4C'1 Free*
l*ur'tland,;ilo,; Sept II 

prohlbith it's fate in Mulnj 
doubt today* On the fa 
official return* there/ It |i|w*aro<l 
email mrtjot'lly In fav<>/ of prohibition

WICHITA FALLS 
WILL BE ON ROUTE

PATHFINDER FOR OKLAHOMA 
CITY TROPHY TOUR REACH 

ES WICHITA FALLS THIS 
AFTERNOON.

. J_____

Seeks Full Possession of Land and
Damages for Oil That Might Have 

Been Produced.
- \ * . •

Alleging that the Ejectna Oil sm l1 o r  a-rn  rnkJTfcfil ftp
Gas Company . if** failed to tlevi«lu|t | J 1 n iu y A tU tl I I W L  UI 
(jll lands leased from bliii J. H. Pow
er* of Klectra, through Attorneys |
Montgomery and Britain bar tiled sail |
In lb*- district court for $9,<HMt dam 
ages and lor full and -complete 
possession ol Ills land.

In bl* |-titiuu llnvers alleges that 
he leased 1'10 m re* of land, pear Klee

hiwever, tut mil 
i n and cil-y i-b-rk <

1 lie figure* sruf by j 
..S*u retnry'-uf the

IS AN .ENDURANCE RON
(

Wichita, Fall* will be Included 
• be Itinerary of the Oklahoma Cl

Hotter Aged Salvation Army Leader.

London, 8ept. 14.—1"General" Wil
liam Booth was the central figure at 
a great public reception given In Lon
don today to mark the termination of 
hie evangelistic tour ot the United 
Kingdom. The tour was mads In a 
motor car and occupied twenty-six 
days. Notwithstanding his eighty- 
two years the venerable founder and 
bead of the Salvation Army Is look
in g  forward wclth eager Interest to 
hll coming visit to America. w

PROPERTY OWNERS 
WILL MEET TONIGHT

He said the parcels ppst in fifty years | following figures will show that the 
would wipe out the mercantile business * business of thia state in passenger

____ I traffic has greatly Increased._______ ______ * name*. •* -
ay Robson, In collaboration i  State.

Charles T. Dasey. has written a <J*n- Keb- March. April: 
called "The Three IJghU,” wl Ticket tales Conductors
deals with the subject of heredlM c« ,h tlck« '

humorous way. The .play

New Ycrk, S pi. 14 \ mau rc
markable physically I* fullowliig-n 
pugilist's training ‘ .routine down at 
Allenhurit, N J Go I* punching hag- 
■wnd 'men, limbering Ills legs by road 
runs, developing his wind by ropo 
skipping, making pliant his w.iivt 
muscle*' li> body beudl.il*’ gyration* 
and getting Into us rugged conditlob 
ns exercise will pertftR, fur Uarl Mor
ris i* working herd—h.-.rdcr tliau ho 
ha* ever before.

This hope e>f white ho• > s. from far 
off Tulsa. Ok!a., make* hi* debut in 
the e:i»t. at Madison Square Garden 
on September 15, in a bout with sturdy 
Jim Flynn. That’* w>/ the IkeFor- 
rest place at Allenhurt ft so busy these 
day*. Morris want* that debut to be 
as Impressive as hi* great frame can 
makF- It. ,

So Morris Is crashing along, heating 
up his sparring partners, with plneid 
conatancy., First kVilllsms, a big 
white, boxer, gets founded about; 
then a negro takes hi* turn. On them 
both Morris uses huge' gloves that 
reach up -his forearms almost to the 
elbow" They are soft; with rolls of 
padding resembling somewhat the 
gauntlets of a broad swordsman. It 
la well jhat they are soft, for tbf* 
force that propel* them in terrific, ft 
l* easy to Imadtne n».> of them splint 
erlng a door of th«v,I»cFt>rre*t hou*e|i 
And despite the , waist—overfteshy 
now—Morris fhove* about with an 
ease and speed that promise* well 
Rut it Is the frame upon which Mur 
ris hang* that impresses.

K glance at Morris ami you are im
pressed with the |>ower of him. He 
towers over you—6 feet, 4 Inches of 
him—a great de*L <*f hone and a' 
great deal more nuunle. He does not 
need, to speak to let you. know that 
he has not been a pugilist all his life 
One look at ft well-tdia j>cd bead and an 
Intelligent,, pleasant face tell* that. 
Ill* hair Js dark brown and bl* eye* 
blue. A rat her prominent- nose 
square Jaws and thick neck immed
iately Impress vou that their owner 1*

produced In New York in the 
future.

WALlER JOHNSON IS 
FITCHNC $7,000 BAt;

Collections * man who "die* things.”
$71,651.06 | The man's body, legs and arms arf* 
55,372.36 suited to the calling that he has eho 
66,517.93 sen. The shoulders are develoiied

-,- ..............-— -------  66,346.35 I wonderfully. Cfp-M and bark are wide
•The summary for the same months | ay>d tell of great lung power. Wore 

in the same years on all roads in the lit net for hi* great helghtMhe arms 
state shows the following interstate i would »rem—unusually long. Klghtv- 
Ucket sales and cash fares collected fonr Inche* 1n the' reach of them.

1908
1909
1910 
191.1

......$1,348.127 63

.......... 1.578.812.57-
......... 1,621.815.71

1,630,965.02

Since the middle of July 
Johnson has been pitching like 
renowned right-hander that he 
Karly in the season the big fellow

conductor*:

1908 
Wa 1909

1910
1911

Interstat*
.$714,841.47 
. 844,633.99 
. 963419.19 

91544(795 7:367.19
"Th# railway comnilssldn of Nebras

ka has been
r comm! 
in fprn

a sick spell, waa not himself. Jfour years. More than a thousand or

Property owners who stay away 
from the meeting at the city hall to- 

*  night wil| virtually fcfrfslt their right 
to participate lit thg nomination of 
candidates for the office of road com
missioners, who will direct the expen
diture of $160,000 In rood improve
ments In commissioner's Precinct No.

f '"'**HIfc*s ** *our ®r ®T* Ylmte as much 
1 m&Eiy ns the commissioner's court
M* will regularly expend In three or four 

years, so that it can be seen that the 
office la Important. -  

It Is planned to name about nine 
candidates whose names will appear 
on the ballot. The three receiving the 
highest number of vojee will be select
ed  '  j

Go ̂ saviors Discuss Taxation 
Spring Like. N. J., SepL 14.— 

Though tBis was the third day bf their 
sesslonS there was apparently no 
Abatement of interest In the proceed
ings of the conference"of-Governors. 
The session opened with a discussion 
of "The Inheritance' Tax and State 
Comity?’ led by Governor* ■ Noel of 
Mississippi and Dix of Nets Ypfk. 
Following thia the conference took up 
the subject of "The Right of the 
Slates to Fix Intra-State Traffic 
Rates," the discussion of which was- 
opened with papers by Governors 
Hadley of Missouri and Aldrich of 
Nebraska. » . • ■

Notice.
There will be a called meeting of 

R. A." M. No. 202 tonight. Work In 
Mark and Past. All members are re
quested to attend.

C. M. DOKR, High Priest.
H. G. KARRENBROCK. Sec. 

t 108-ltc

Master Grady and Kewi 
returned today from Loi 
Cal.

t
Barnet
Beach

ders and Judgements have been on 
tered during that time by this com
mission affecting the common carriers 
and the pabllc. Of,the 850 Judgements 
and orders that have Men 
the commission,of my state,

. j HI* b* It binds little* surplus flesh 
]The wajst is thin, ft* big men's waists 

$10,793.47 i go, luif not—too thin payers of 
11,060.301 muscle* protec t th-' stomneh. Like 
8,749,15 , the* smis, his leg*'arc Jong. But they 

an* well dcvelOjied. solidly construct
ed. Perhup* above the Anccs the 
fle>b Is toe, thti-k. If so. training will 
tnke away that whltf^ ia not need- 
ed.

Another khltff hupe 1* Frank Gotch 
Of Course Johnson Might Lsnff 

Of course (n.s ha* already occurrpd 
cred hy^o you several times), the Johnson 
nly two | person is not one to pilo-y Mr. Got

-ce and effect for

Ira to the liofeHileilt company on April 
11, 1911. I’niler the|tcrms of the 
|ea*e. thieertjiupany contraeiod, accVril- 
lug io Power's allegation*, -toqsturt 
drilfing a well within *l*ty d i>y qmt 
to prosecute the deVFiOpiiwnt o f the oil 
and gas re-ourccs of the }Vi«l vv’itii 
cine cliliS"tice. lie elnini* tltnt u well 
was M.trlt d within the sixtl days and 
Hint about July i*t at u depth of l"im 
jeel and nt several shallower depths 
oil wa* found iuql ,4hy well putnped 
150 luii ri-l* a day.v Thl* I* the only 
we!| that h:is been stink cm the lease 
and Powers claim* that it th'- company 
had prosecuted the decclctiunent of 
the lease with ,dyc- diligence there 
woiilcl/now Ufa* eight or nine well* on 
his laud. / »

He -alleges/ thut the company. Is 
holding t he/' lease for pprposew of 
•lidculatlon7and doe*.not intend to 
drill other wells.

By fali'ing to drill oilier* Well*’, he 
ilium* the company has'forfeit ed Its 
lease. He says that muqy .well* are 
being7 sunk on an adjoining leasP 
thereby draining his’ land. For the 
value of.the oil which he ei-tlinaies 
whuld havo been _ acnfluced had Hie 
(and been' developed with cflflgekc'e 
and for damage* resulting from the 
draining of the" land by well* cut other 
lease* he asks' $9,000 damages. *

He also |>etitlons the court to re 
•tore him to the full possession of hi* 
hind. " ■/

-hind" that can c rack a neck like a 
pipestem or with his right arm shat
tered by a swift hammer lock, or with 
that terrific toe hold tearing tip- lig
aments of his knee and ankle.

Easy for th* Wrsstlsr Then 
No, there- wouldn't be much to It 

oftce Gotch hnd grappled. For the 
toughest of fighters or the atropgest 
of ordlnazy athlete* Is a child In the 
hand* of ji trained mat man. who ran 
ate wjll and with unbelievable speed 
and effect, apply hold* that will cure) 
ami cripple and killed gn Incxpericnc 
ed antagonist: A slower Wrestler than 
Gntrh, say ZhyskP, would have more 
trpubi®—with -ft -fighter 11kr~ Jbkftaon, j HlYKanee 
who might sail and dodge and send In 
his unerring Jfth* ulitil the Poles' 
eye* were closed or tintII repeated 
haltering nt his Jaw* would arnd him 
under. But It la doubtful f the pu 
glllsttc Kliampion ecer lived who could 
have beaten Frank .Gotch with Na
ture's weapons in a go-** you please 
fight. ^

Fitzsimmons the Best.
Fitzsimmons pro! ably would have-fp^it '̂ m v'wp 'h  "rilTI

l:» trd I 'Ins*.
Spring t.nkc, N.> f ,  .-'<■/1 it .Wis

consin’* , manner ol- con!rolling mid 
i . ru! Hi'* public utility coi jdtmllcmw 
ro effect a twcsfold betudlL to the 
c insuider l*eltc»r ser.vp e ut l^wer 
rate*, lirllie produc i-T. ltti-|'Cas»iF deft 
c-ien » aTi’d earning* w.ii eXl’dained 
in delull today by Governor Prtuiel* 
G. VcGovern. w |io eddre seed the
l'onfere nee of Governor* en "Stats' 
Control «-f Public I tiHtlcs.”
. "All ufjlltle*- In \VI*con*lu are In a 
inure floiirlstilng conilltlon now than 
• vor before." ho said, "utid are plan 
nitig to extend. their operation* far 
Into the* fultire.” ^ 1 j*r- . -,

l)f the consutner, Governor Me 
Govern icsld;'

•'llund In hand with reduction In 
rules ha* gone an equalQr«.lmpdrt!int 
Improvement In service, lletter »< r 
vice, ha* been plac'd fiist and reduc
tion Ini rile*;; made to wait upon It. 
Tmii*porlaticin fscllltle* have been 
vastly Improved: cb-alillticss arid 
*ai»|tary prec auticujs ha ,,e been etc 
served ft* never before, and more and 
better train*—have been' provided 
And so also of express, lightnt'- 
telephone ahd telegraph rervic-ftl'-th.-; 
U v «  all Vesponcjod to the deunmc) 
for a higher staudanl of efllcieney in 
nnmerc'u* ways, more 'forcibly felt 
and plainly evident lhan It Is |mssi 
bin for tile briefly to dcseVibcr.."

"The subject off service is closely 
related to that of rglesF Like rate* 
JiiHt. determination of wh it ronstliule- 
rensonihly ndequate service* in any 
given rnse depends primarlIv nnc*i n j 
correct urination of (he ut Iftty nnd a 
satisfactory system of cost account 
Ing. In addltlen, It jecpilres an in 
dpertlonnl staff. (Ia*. electric, watc-r 
Jtnd telephone service in#ie reccdvel 
'pedal attention ar the hand* of the 
Wisconsin CommlhMim and requite 
ments n* to them have hc-c-n standard 
I reel. These standards so far as* ga* 
•ind ch-ctHc service are ccincemed 
were enilcodlisl In a *"t of rules adopt 
ed only after a mod parefnl iurvev 
o f adual condition*, both within the 
stnte and throughout the country 
Ihey^mver such matters «a  tin bcni- 
Ing value and purity of gas, voltage 
« are of lamps, arc urac-y of nietcrn, dls- 

In electric circuits and 
similar matters. Immc-diatdv alter 
the promulgation of these rylc* there 
waa a marked Improvement iu the 
charftdcr of servleo.

“ In striking confract to lugubrious 
forecasts stai^i thn actual results ol 
eonimlsalcin contnpl, most emphatical 
ly ha* ft been a god thing, not only for 
the public hut for th# utilities Also 
dhw public has made an inppens^ fl 

Inanclal gnlu.Just how mqolt n |* du
re a err racy

OetwerfT Thirty and Forty Car* Will 
Be. Entered In Tout- That Leaves 

Oklahoma City, OqI- U.

Ill
ity

Trophy, tour which Will -start, from 
Ok Whom* C’.lty on Oclobevr 11th.

The tPnliiti»iler car, u Hudson 33.
- ycgched f i "  city flits i fU iK o K  Tto* 

i:ieinhc*r» of the palhllnder parf 
F. lilies, pre id. ut of the* Oklnly 
t i<> Motor t'lnb; .! I. Mui'ul|i/i; 
the M* ''nile:i Gcutry M 'l-W 4”.q 
if., 1*. Hale. corrc'Tpondeul an 
photographer cd thu Daily 
man.

The tour is to lie an eiclurm^ 
and It I* expected 4fi.it bctwi" 
and forty cars wilt partlcl

The route will lie by » . i (  of Pup, 
cell, l\ml*/Valiev, WvtitcpwOod, Sul
phur, Arc'inoro, WuuilkadTjiwton. IKj. 
»ol Wild llorkbun.ou ty Wlcdilt l Falls, 
l-'rpin Wi hltft I ’nll* Ihe route go#s 
back ove r Rdd.RIvcV If way of Uurk- 
hurnclt, ih« nee to bV-derlek, M.tn- 
rum. Allis, llobaH.y Thomas Into 
oiirthw chiern Oklahoma and Into 
Oklahoma City, via Mold and GiiHirle.

Mr IIIiiih Katd UpgJ the rort'lA wore 
In fi'lrly good <\iidltUm the heat 
strep h being-frccA Antii’ori'Ho Red 
lll.vcr. ft I* prOMble tip- four party 
pill remain hi Wichita- Fallk • oyer 
night.

run
thirty

Colorado Elba.In Reunion. ^ t ‘ 
Ouray, Colo., SepL 14.—Gaily 

decorated with flogs J and hunting 
this fatiiou* iiilning esmp and moun
tain town gnve a heart) welcome V>- 
day to the iallTng Klka usaetnbh-d 
from all part* of Colorado1 for their 
annual State reunion.' The., conven- 
tlon headquarters are nt.the Ffka 
-home heft. The gulherlng'wlll Inst 
three il l)*, during whic h’ time the 
rial tors will he handsomely entertain-' 
d  ly) the local lodge of the order.

been the fighter to worry Gotch the for many order* of (he Uommi-aton 
moat and the one that would have hadj,..,nr«ruing rates lowered some and 
the best chance tojthlp him "l-ankylrnlaed others But it has been con

DOCKS AND TERMINALS 
AT ARANSAS PASS

Ity A w ’ tejed Pro*
San Antonio, Texas, Sept. 14.—It 

waa aYmounc-ed Uelay that a deal -for 
the cniiRtnirtlon of a terminal railroad-" 
from the city „ f Ararisa* Pass to the 
|*>rt and the building of a duck aud 
wiirt-br-ii'c along the water rmmt had 
hec-n rlooed.

• At "The Colonial. *
Roberta and Fulton, In a comedr 

musical sketch la the vaudeville offer
ing at the t’ohmlnl tonight. This ia 
one of the older team* in vaudeville, 
who have long since won their repm 
tfttlon a* musical entertainer#, and 
Manager June* looks for au especially 
good program from them.

The Colonial hlli also offerer threw 
goad pictures, including *  western 
comedy entitled fcUJfrT« C’a New 
lioaa.3 .

-■f

AVIATOR WARD
RESUMES FLIGHT

By ANfiyUtrtt. prfR!i
f’xftcraon. N. j.. Sept. 14 -Avjator 

1\ arc| began, the acwond lap his

of them have 1 been appealed from j or anyone else to itroTT- ip casually 
They have forced a better service; j*nd absorb hint peacefully.. The/ big 
have forced the railway companies to . negro ha* a fine lusty kick In either 
build many new depots, to re-ha Hast! ml t, and If the wrestler were anywise 
their tracks, to make various connec- '• indiscreet he .might collect wallotui to 
tiona, have forred them to change i cause him to iba-t interest In thw «ub- 
time achedulea, have made ihetp pn»1 acquent prm-eedingt. - But Gotch, or 
on trains and have done Innumerable “ fJ other effever wrestler, khnws some- 
things for the betterment of the aer- j thing of the walloping game front 
vice of the company and th# public. long cxjiericnce with "frlent" leads and 

“ I know not what other state* mqy : *h*' ?ort pr thing, and the c hahro* are 
do; 1 know not what other states may that Gotch would edver up erlnttgh to 
think. But I can speak for my own Protect )il| Jaw and go scrambling In 
state and say that 4he demand* the I*0 that Johnson' uppercut* would 
right and the privilege to:be allowed i nn,y on ih» wretaler’* mighty 
to do th« thing* which her »overeign- arm* or would glance harmlessly from 
ty. her Independence, and her liberty t>,>(ty 7 muscle* unknown in'
•ays ah# may do. '

"I say that my state will not only 
insist, but It will f-arfy forward, at any 
and all hazards, its Inherent govern- 
ment, all functions and in doing this, 
it atontla in line with an unbroken 
chain of decisiona coming down from

V

-Boh”- parked a direful punch in his [wrvatlvelv estimated that in the mat 
freckled list; he-was something of a ter of freight rate* alone there ba* 
wrestler himself from long training) been an average annual tuivlug o f at 
with Ernest Roebcr and had the In-j least $1,200,000; in passenger.fare* ol 
rushing wrestler run Into one of those!not less than $8̂ 0,fjoo0 ; and in other 
solar plexus Jolts, delivered through!forms of public service a proportion 
si* Inches of space, the chances are' iteir .large amount. This, of course, 
that slow music would have-Wen re- j ik-TiOt all clear ̂ ain.
qulred without further delay. Corbetti "IxiWer rape* have lp.en followed by flight aero** tii.. continent from here 
would have furnished Gotch.no more'ttn actual Increase In revenue*. A * ! this ntornlug. f ie  exported to make 
than mild aynusetnent 'fttid even .lef-! evidence of this ,pro*perlty the last $HddJ« ton, New York for a new sup- 
fries nt Jila best probably could Tiavk 'nhunl report of-the Wisconsin com | PlF of gasoline knd tH'en pnv-eed be- 
cut loose only a couple of wuflop*'and mission shows rtnr during the year the fore night to KltiyB- i, two hundred

J----•*- — - ■ operating revenue* of elePtrlc utill 1 — - *
tic* Increased IP per cent,- their not In 
come 29 per cent and new cautAtcuc - 
tlon for the year 145 per rent. The 
operating revenues of .water utllltfini 
meanwhile Increased 7 T»cr cent, their 
net InS-om* l.i ii«t  cerit jitid thtf con 
struclon 21 per cent, (j îs utilities in b" 
ci-eascd.th<4r operntlng mvetinerf 8 pef 
centj thelf net income 15 per cent and 
new cunstructlon, I  f per rent. Tele

thon gone'to the mat and curtain dc- 
fcaL.-

RepcrSes#-Denied Admission,-
fty_ AssfK'Utcd Prep*. ' ;

BTTPsnwood, Texv*.- Fept. 14.—Re
porters today w ere rieuit d admission 
to the inqitewt over the liodjLof'Mrs. | 
George Brown, wlto wqi* murdered 
Katorday night. J

---------------------1-—  i

th 'f twenty-five Julies 
start #

from today >

Middleton.- N. Y., 
tor Ward reached 
this .morning -

---------U - l

14—Arfa- 
this place early

f'hone JiHIJtleg Increased their -oje-r 
Recall Des'h cf McKinley iallng revenue* 11 per cent. Iheif t)et

Panton, O , BepL 14—The tenth an qirnme > per ci At nnd constmt'flon l 
nlver*dry of the death cf the -late i'for*4bd^ear 14 p<'f bent, ttallwyiy and1 
President William McKinley was ob- 'Taction line* on the average Increased 
served with simple memorial exer jtheif (ipefating revetiue 13 per tent, 
else* ,hprc today-.- This’ afternoon a tlielr net Incom'c 3 1>er. cent and -cin

structlon an equal amount

the fighting game 
And then?
Well, then there would be a hear- 

like grip, a lightning change of hold 
a spinning -wrench—i n i  jne black

luu
number of magnificent rlorfil pfer es 
were taken to the mausoleum. Atnong 
th? senders were Justice Day nf the 
f'nlted." Klftfew su|iret»e court, Q. B 
Cortelyoir of New York and aerveral 
others who worn In-tlmatcly*assmlal- 
ed with the mftrfyred PreshfPnt.

"Not only have rate* been lowered 
a* a whole,to the advantage of btith 
the tveoide and the utilities hut dis
tribution among petrous lias been abol- 

I Islicd. Nothing eoirid be more dee Ira 
! hie," .- -

i . B?""«.'',vkUa Rsslgne'd, s '
Austin, Hc|i(. 11— Hcpf***-ntstive D, 

71 J , IioiHRr of Tyler resigned from 
th? IcsteLitiife today on account of 
intending to retikrveTtrofh^tbe State, 
l ie la thn third metnbt'r to resign in 
one Week. ’ >-

A Californian-has Wonted tnacfrin 
y ,for ptimpiirg warm

_____ ____ ____ ______________ H R  ______  eight car and filling
ohamplon would go to earth p4nne< a*a and to C W. Davis and Miss Rosa^when perishable irtlcle 
wHh deadly "full Kalson from ba-| Guyton of- this city. 'shipped short distances.

TdarjJage licenses wero issued today 
th-Gottlieb Fttln*«r of -Klectra and 
Mis* Louisa Dlttman of Wichita, K.in-

A Bale An Acre.
lavrkhart, Rept. i t . -v\ one hundred 

and fifty acr*- farm near Jveca-ha* pm- 
duced one hundred imle* of cuttnA ftN 
refill) thimeciiwoti and fifty mono are In 
sight .The sec 1 rriitty this cotton sold 
al sevenjy dollarw'a ton.

In a new Internal combustion en
gine Invented -hy a l'cnu*)Iyanl*n 
the hnrtii'tli e*v»cw are blown out of 

ery ,for pumpirfg warm hlr out of • * the cylinder' by air-eotr.pressed In thft 
freight car and filling it With uLUia bagine.  ̂ ..

le* are” to he} ----- *rx---- - *■■■"■ ■
I II. B. Landrum, from Petrcfla, wad 
her* today vansactiug busks esq, j.

. '-F**

L'-iiL-

^



■AGE TWO.

SAYS BOMTEir REPORTS 
'/■ ARE ALL BASELESS

President Barrett of Farmer*' Union
Addressee Southern Cotton Qrow

er's Conference.
: ' JM-* , t

Montgomery,-l AJfc , Sept. 14.—Presi
dent Chun. S. Barrett of the Farm- 
ere' 1'nion, In addressing ..the South
ern Cotton Oorweros’ couference_ie»- 
teidsy. declared that all reiiorts of a 
Simper aettoe crop ar* absolutely 
ImaeleK*. He likewlae denounced as 
fill** any btat^nient to that effect that 
Fanner*' I ’hlgn Is a oomnlne to hold 
up civilization and before hr conclud
ed lft> charged the existence of cob- 
.piracies to hold down the price of 
cotton.

"I state unequivocally 'that report*. 
;oveminent or otherwise, foreshudow 
I tig a large cotton crop this year, are 
ibholiitely unfounded In fact.'* *fld 
Mr Barrett. t

“ I ian apeak with authority for 
title machinery employed by the Farm
er*'-. I'nlon ha* ascertained that cot
ton (uiudltloon, virtually In jeverv  
state, arc different. The crop will not 
■ oine up to expectations In - volume. 
The man who la looking for a bum
per crop Is deceiving himself or ha* 
(men deceived.

•'If I correctly Interpret the pur
pose pit this meeting ft I* tp stand be
tween the farmers of the Southern. 
>'.tate» n»d the Ions of several ntJUIon 
dollars through unwise marketing Qf 
"Otton. The Farmera" t’ nton haa Just 
•one luced its annual convention , at 
•Shawnee. Ok III. and I am confident 
that there the representative* of 
.oicif'e than two million farmers form 

>1 plana that will-bring to nought any 
ousnlm<v that may exist to secure 

tor ’ess than It* real worth the ‘staple 
that is still the South’s main depend

4- .. .. _ a * r JF \ >

TH E  supremacy of our various ready-to-wear 
‘ departments is recognized by those. w ho  
trade at ;our establishment. Am ong gur 

rules of business are; first, that only the best 
guafty dfh materials shall be used in the manu
facture of our tailored garments. SecdncL, that 
none but expert hands shall put these materials 
together. Third , that no customer shall leave our 
establishment with garments that do not fit per
fectly. Fourth , that we shall not overcharge, but 
give, a fair price to those who give us their 
confidence. \ .?

InJMaterial, Style and Fit for Business and Dress

THt TRUST

Sold Exclusively By

Ladies' N ew  Fall SkirtsA n  Interesting Display 
of New Dresses and' 
Suits for Fall

Panama, Serge amd'moat any other kind of a 
Skirt you want will be found In our ready-to-wear 
de|iartti»ent, with the new- panel front and back
effect, priced at ...........$ 3  5 0  »p  «»  $ 1 2  5 0
ONE LOT LADIES'.SUMMER W AISTS ON SAI.P; 

THIS WEEK ONE THIRD OFF REGULAR 
PRICE.

C lo th iers  an d  Furn ishers
703 <£hio Avenue ~

fy lK Q PO K O C R ^ The acme of |»erfeciion In style and tailoring I* 
portrayed in the New Kali Dre»se* hud Suita we 
lire showing. There are many exclusive models 
that you will not fiR‘1 elsewhere. They come In 
a'variety of weawk, t ’hlffou Itresaek. Panama, 
Serge and BroadALgpJ Coat Suit*, priced at
each v  ...........95T.I oo

Ladies' Fiat Tailored

LADIE8’ GINGHAM HOUSE APRONS FOR 25c. .
.Inst two dozen of them, all pretty pattern*, mark* 
cal at each ....... ..................  ■...................." 2 5 c

Aresco Silk Messaline 
Petticoats for $3.50
Conte In fflack jinly. one of the very best value* • 
we have shown at the price, we have a limltef! 
number of them on sale this week at only •
oaeh ..................  ......................  $3 50

You'll be da- 
lighted with the re* 

y  win of Calumet Baking 1 
' Powder. No disappoints—' 1 
no flat, heavy, soggy biscuits, 

cake, or pastry. ,

Just the lightest, daintiest, most 
uniformly raised and moat deli- 

i cious food ypu ever ate.

A  Famous Scotch Dish 
You< Will Like! »

-Invited (he co-operation of ev- 
•veil a tN a ^ f inovAfiqnt to bring for

d<len whgt It 4* worth.
Hhrretl then entered Into an 

•xplunaiion qt the Mission Of th$ 
•'armers' union. He denied eiuphati 
•aTIy that the organisation exliffx for 
'he purpose of working h«voc in th> 
teneial business world, or I* subvert 
ng the law* of supply and demand or 
if  gaining an unjust ad vantage, .of any 
>ne.

“ 11 have been Informed on excel- 
ent authority that there exists a con-, 
tplracy, almost world wide, to hear 
he price of the cotton Vrop,” Jsald 
Mr. Barrett. V . • V <

"I am not afraid that such a plo* 
vlll succeed, but If It should the 
southern farmer*, and of couree, the 
unit hern buslnes* men. would be 
Kiorer by. many millions of dollars.

"Co-operation, rigid, faithful, un 
iwerlng'co-operation, will banish the 
:uy ■ chance of that possibility. Th< 
‘otithern farmer ha* . bl» Tate In his 
iwn hhnds. He can gat exaetly what 
sis crop is worth We should for 
-ver abandon the folly of deposing 
>f our cotton In a onesided deal—Ot 
suing the buyer name his price, and 
amely accepting It. We deserve 

nothing, bet ter of fnte tf we don’t 
<land up for ourselves. If we don't 
eallx* that th# staphalM worth a* cer 
sin price to the world Mid that the 
«orld will pay that price If It eee* 
le  are determined to get I t ’*'

argent and moat complete line 
w « have ever shown I Julies'

White Tailored Suits, Indies' Silk, Net and-Mes
saline Waists, in fact everything that is ne,w In 
ladles' Waists are here and now ready for your 
Inspection. Call and let us show you the prettiest 
line of Waist* we have ev ir  shown. Price* range
from ............  ................... • • • 7 5 c  up- to $ 6  0 0
ALL INDIES' ONE-PIECE SUMMER DRESSES 
. ON SALE THIS W EEK— HALF PRICE.

. ’N o  one has yet found a better recipe for 
Kippered Herring than that used by the 
Scotch. T h ey  have for year* excelled evefy  
one else in the art of preparing the sauce and 
packing Kippered Herring.

, For a lunch dish or for picnics, in fact 
any occasion w here  fish is desired my

Half Moon Brand
O F

Kippered Herring
in Tomato Sauce w ill give pleasure and 
satisfaction. One large oval can w ill serve 
a good size family.

M y  price is. O  
per can....... sJ L

W e  want every Lady in Wichitg 
‘Falls to visit oun R ea d y -to -W ea r  
department— Second Floor.Meeting of Probate Judges

Detroit, Mich.. Sept 14 —The Na- 
lonal Asms ialion of Probate Judge* 
onvened In annual' session in this 
tty tod.v t »  discus* a wide variety of 

iubJects pertaining to the work of 
he probate cyurta ynd the duties of 
he presiding .Judges. The officer* in 
barge o f the meeting are: President 
I. C. Talnmdge, of Catakill, N. Yt;, 
/Ice President Frank B. Rosa, of liv- 
tlanapolii; Secretary Frank H. WII- 
lame, AITcugan, Mich.

The BigiBusy Store

W. R. FERGUSON lident
JONES. Aaa’t Cash!.J. M. BLAND,fCachier

Successor to Hardeman & Roberts
W I C H I T A  F A L L A  . . . .  T E X A

Fhoncs 4 3 2  and 2 3 2
T. F. Marchman Guranteea Parisian 

Sag*, th* Real Hair Remedy
Yon can abolish every particle of 

landruff. you can stop Itching Scalp 
'ou can prevent hair from thinning or 
falling out by using PARISIAN 8AOK 
which I* sold oa money hack plan.

PARISIAN SAGR soak* Into the 
-oota of the hair, and not ogly de 
drove the microbes that cause their 
‘ rouble*, but furnish** to the hafr 
lual the kind of ooulshment to male 
hair grow luxuriant and to put life 
ind beauty Into It. The girl with the 
Auburn hair U on every carton and 
bottle of PARISIAN SACHS Look for 
t a* Imitation* ar# numerous Large 
bottle .'a reins at O. P. Marchman * 
tad druggists everywhere!

'  Beginning Tuesday

September the 12th, we 
will,tell aU C h i ld r e n 9% 
and i lV / s s t s ' S  U p -  
para and Pump a at
actual cost —  Everything 
goes in this rale in child' 
ret r and Misteg* low cuts. 
A ll new and up-to-date 
ituff, not shelf worn or 
second-handed, but good 
dependable merchandise., 

Come and >ce.

That will never tail you is a bank account 
It is a buffer against misfortune and unfail
ing source of satisfaction to its owner. The 
small, as well as the large depositor, always 
finds a hearty welcome atOF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

IV O R Y
S A LT

Meters^ of Inctm ete .Word *4 San 
Antonio te iu tld  In North 

TfWM
Faria, Texas. Reprv 14 —Rek Fathei 

raiupbell. pagtor or the Cakholli 
rhurch, states on the authority ol 
Right Rev Wlahop Lynch of Dallas 
ihat the Sitters of th* !naumat< 
Word a! 8an Aotonio. who own th- 
Santa Rosa HoepUal In that city, wil 
build a substantial ualUrlum here 
which wtlJ not bo second to nay Id thi

I (Decoration of Chivalry V lll be 
in ferred  Immediately after the par- 
ide. The public Is Invited).

2 p. m.—Session of department
COMBINES RESOURCES,'THREE-FOURTHS ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Is so different; 
so much better. ,

£very grain is like 
a little diamond.

Examine with 
_  your reading 

glass. <

t f~ y o ‘u are n o t  
using I V O R Y

List of Stockholdsrs
■R- E Huff. "TV. M McGregor, J. C. League. E H- Lyaagbt, 
Mra M. E. C ary . D. E. Thomas, Mr*. M. C. While. Mix L. B. 
Huff. C. A. xAllingbam, J. D. Avis, A. H. Be)e. P. E. Bur- 
rough*. Mrs. Ella F. Olson, Mm. P. E. Rurroogs, C. C. Huff, 
Q. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, J. 0. Frost, Mrs. Mary Frllerg. 
J. F Anderson. P. N.“- Granville, Walter l^ernad, Wm U. 
Aber, J. G. Hardin, W. M. Coleman. I^ke W. Sonfeorn, Her
bert W. Wood, Nellie B. League, Dalny L. Davf*, J. Edward 
Prenlla*. Mra. Ella Johnson, F. P. Avia, Mark Walker. 8. Y.

Si-rgueon, W. H. Walker. Mias Francis I,.'naght, Alice Bunner, 
■pile C. Learned. Horace Learned.

Curtla, the former Boston Rustler 
ltd Madden, the ex-Boaton Red Sox 
atcher, now form a battery for the 
’hll&delphla Quakers.

704 IwIn d i Phote
Stale, population cooaldcred, ft wl^ 
be erected on the present site of Bt 
Joseph* Infirmary on ClarksvtHw 8t 
which will be moved back aad> will be 
tiaed ax a training school for nurse* 
The sanitarium nursing crop* wH! tx 
composed entirely o f eistern $rMuat 
•*d for that particular work.. Beeton 
erecting a new sanitarium at a prnh 
Sble cost of I5D.OOO or $40,000 Ml. 
name order of sisters will eatabfleh r 
large day school and boaedlng 
academy, whlch_wlli he taught h< 
teacher* holdlrig university eertlfi 
c;itca_ Work on the sanitarium t> 
exper ted to he commenced as sdon a< 
the plan* can 1>e prepared.

1 for cream ( not it^ t y  f u n d  b a n k

ved a shipment of
*) , T -  ; ' ---------------- $ 75,000.00

~  in "Ttfrpfu* and Profits $12,000.00

a car 
tritio 
Oats
your

 ̂ _  OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS. . <
T, J. TAYLOR. Praa. . j .  p. r e e d , Vic# Pros.
3. T. MONTGOMERY, Vice Pree. T. C. THATCHER. Cash.

. R. HYATT, Assistant Cashier i

T. W. ROEBRTS R. H . 8UTER 1 J. A. FOOSHEB
?A^ L iL OBJ eRT.?ow  C' W  BBAN H. 0 . KAKRENBROCKJOdEPH h u n d  v

Letter to 
FREEAR-8RIN

Wichita F ill*, Texas..
Dear Sira: We repeat.: * ‘
Every Joh painted Devoe take# lea* 

galkma than or say ether paint.
If not. no pay.

Vottr* truly;*''
r. w. d e v o e  a co.

JC.-'H. NBrCSdNdbn seile oer paint

Pacific Fleet te Vlett Hawaii.
San Franclaeo, Cal.. Sept. $4.— Four 

whrahlp*. of th* Decide fleet, th* 
fa ll font I*. Went Virginia, South 
Dakota and DtfloreiR). are to sail to
morrow on a ere tee to the Hawaiian 
Islands. The four cruisers will be 
accompanied od ■ (hd1 trip by eight 
torpedo boat destroyers. The entire 
fleet will return to Ran Pedro about 
the first of November for target prac
tice

M O N E Y  TO LOAM
Loans made on all well improved farms in Wichita and 
adjoining Counties. Cheap rate of interest, reasonable 
advances per pere, and good terms. Ho unreasonable 
delays in closing leans. i
Vendor's Lien notes bought and extended.

Write to or call on 1
•. “  . W. E. NORTON

- . 403 Kemp <ft Kell Building

Y O U R 4 E L F A N  IN JU S T IC E

what you are using 
slowly into a glass 

of clear water.

The powder that 
remains on top is 

'  - in ot salt.

shan you nail to Install n Oas 8tov# 
n the kitchen. If economy counts any- 

'Alng with you and you go on thfi prtn 
Ipli- that there I* nothing too good for 
'our bo*iie. You ahottld use natural 

gaa. Make your arrangements today YOUR SELECTION
OF A GOOD RANK

Ie Important.—not only tor th present, hut also for the- years to*
come.

TbdM*bn.,hSk ~ mn*Ctlon * »  *  “ • ‘ •rial help to rear every

Thi* Bank ha* a successful record ot safe conservative hanking* 
from the rtny-of Its organisation. "S P I R E L L A  C O R S E T S

Command Attention from Critical Dressers
T R Y  I V O R Y

Always
*r

Makes
Good
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TALK CLARENCE OUSLEY 
FOR BAILEY'S PLACE

(Star-Tel«grairt>
Friend* of Clarence Oualey, editor 

of the Fort Worth Record, are urg
ing him to become a candidate for 
United State* senator to succeed 
Senator Bailey, and are seeking to 
ascertain the sentiment among,lead
ing Democrats over the state in re
gard to the matter.
- A dispatch from Austin to the ef
fect that Comptroller Lane bad re
ceived a circular letter from Dr. R. O. 
Ilraswell of Fort Worth, asking fo? 
his expression on the subject, w$s 

Braswell WedneV

evcr made in America, as 
-' a regular model,

confirmed by Dr, 
day.

The letter say*
Clarence Ousley are urging him to 
make the race for the senate to suc
ceed Mr. Bailey. He will not consent 
to be a candidate unless he may be 
assured 'that be may make the

Price $2.50

_  race
as a Democrat, and the Issues will not 
be drawn strictly on partisan prohlbi-

709 Ohio Avenue.

anxious to have him effer for the 
place.”

The letter concludes with a request 
that each recipient give expression 
to his views on Mr. Ousley’s candi
dacy.

Dr. Braswell said ^Wednesday that 
be knew Mr. Ousley’s vHw* so well 
that knew he could, not be. induc
ed to offer for senator unless he could 
be assured that the campaign would 
be conducted on-a basis of legtlmate 
Issues, and therefore had acted upon 
his own Initiative in the hope of get 
ting facts that would Induce Mr. Ous 
ley to become a candidate.

Offers Us patrons the very best 
MEATS of all kinds and guar
antees prompt, saseful service. urniture Rugs and Home 

■ Cent Less thanumi anyonePLAY8 AND PLAYER8.

The Wichita 
Meat Market

Isabel Irving wllj^tfe leading lady 
with Kyrle Bellpar'la ’’The Mouse."

Sadie MjErfirot, who has recovered 
her heaKIi, will return to the vaudo- 
vllje''8ta£e.

^itoslna Henley, daughter of the 
late B. J. Henley, Is to play a pert 
In "The Deep Purple.”

George Bevan Is to star In “The 
Story of the Rose.”  Marie Pavey will 
be his leading lady.

Percy Haswell has finished her 
stock engagement In TQronto after s 
very successful season.

J. Hartley- Manners, author of "The 
House Next Door,” has just finished 
another for J. K. Dobson.

Hazel Klrke has been engaged by 
I,ew Fields for the prlma donna role 
In his forthcoming prodpetion of 
The Blgani^t."
Martha Morton is making a dramat

ic. version of Harold MacGrath’s 
book. “ Hearts and Masks,” for the 
use of Henry B. Harris.

Frederick laindis, a. brother of 
United States Judge Landis of Chy  
cago, has written a play, which Wil
liam A: Brady may produce. /

Lillian Spencer, who has b&'h in 
Maude Adams' company, is/to have 
the soubrette role In "The7Duchess,” 
In which Frltlxl Scheff will star.

"The - Outsiders'’ Is tow title given 
by Charles Klein to hie latest play 
which Is to be /produced by the 
Authors Producjdg Company . In Nov.

The dramatisation ofV ’He Fell in 
Ixrve With >1* Wife” will be called 
” Partners/and the leading players of 
the con ĵiany will be May Buckley and 
Frederick Burton.

The youhg bride of John Barrymore 
Is to join his company this season un
der the stage name of Katherine 
Blythe, the latter being one of her 
husband’s family names.

May Robson. In collaboration with 
Charles T. Dazey, ha* written a plav 
called “The Three Lights,” which 
deals with the subject of heredity In 
*  humorous way. The play is to be 
produced In New York* In the near 
future.

TRY a  SACK o p  DIXIE CREAM.
• "■

A mixture of hulls and meal, the 
best milk producer known. Dairyman 
say that It can’t be beat Give us you 
order for a few sacks and-try It.

ALFALFA 18 STILL THE CRY

and we have the very choice pea greea 
Alfalfa, also Prairie Hay and all kinds 
e( feed eturf; Fran, Chops, Shorts, 
Oats. Corn, Ctmon Seed Meal. Phone
«*. .  *

JOSEPH A. KEMP, President.
C W. SNIDER; Cashier
\V L. ROBKHTBON, A**l. CashierW ichita Southern Life  

insurance Company
Oflce on Well Street.

Offers to its patrons the most attractive policy contracts 
on the markets It is just as strong if not stronger thanIt is just as strong if not stronger than 
many of the older companies for the reason that it has 
more assets in proportion to its liabilities which is
the real test of strength.

W e  -are, compelled by the law to put up the same rel
ative reserve for the protection of our policy holders as 
the largest company doing business in this state.

If you are in the market for a policy, buy it from
and keep Wichita Falls’ money

L ia b i l i t i e s
Ilians and Discounts |88:!,79X20 
U. S. Bonds and Pre

miums     ....... , 292.009-00
Other Storks and

Bonds......./  1.279.00
Furniture nnd-Fixtures l*.<Mk).nn
Ileal Estate . .......  1.600.Ou
Bills of Exchange . . .  20,000.00
Due from l\ S. Treas

urer „ ..................  10,000.00
Cash and Sight Ex

change ............... . . .  129.473.32

Capital Stock ........ .
Surplus and Profits..
Currency In Circula

tion . . . . .
Depoaita ........... .
Dividends Unpaid . ■,.
Hills-Payable _ ___.__..
Reserved for Taxea ..

WALTER JOHNSON IS 
PITCHING $7,000 BALL company,Quaker Oats

Total
in-Ting only Fifteen cents 
a can and exccedin|ly nu
tritious. We have the 
Oats and will appreciate 
your order for them. t

Since the middle of July. Walter 
Johnson- has been pitching like the 
renowned right-hander that he is 
Early In the season the big fellow ran 
Into a sick spell, was not himself, and 
almost every start bp -waa clouted all 

rt/ver the field. Then came out reports 
that the Nationals' heaver waa a baa- 
been and. he drew critlclam al^ over

W ichita Southern Life  
: insurance Company

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier

rKAftK HALL,

717 Seventh St. 
Phone 2S1 Owlrig to very amall profit ami 

loss of so many accounts we are 
compelled to request that all 
-children he provided with suffi
cient cash to pay for their hooka, 
according to slips-showing that 
information

* sunset
NECESSITY

Wichita BbsIm s s  Collega Martin’s Book Store
6 0 9  Eighth S treet 

Phone 9 6

L. H. LAWLEK. Prop licit, t'f r  Fir tk* tide! 
'table af the U  
crieiuthf « *  
m i vbi 4e- 
Kfhts i> Ink-

L-sa t9Of, Iff 9€Sl.
t i e  and SOe.
Ml Dealers.
ma-na.tr.« 

Mm, 1m ,

Twenty-Five nicely furnitked rooms. Four suitjt .of rooms.
,  . ̂  ^
Hot and cold water. With or without board

t •
'  * / S tric tly  F irs t Class

Times-for Good Printlng Northwestern Pennaylvanla cb.im-
pionshli. tennis tournament opeae At 

Scranton. "*
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Wilson scslnst tbs field, and tbs only 
bops tbs, opposition have of keeping 
him from pelting the Democratic prss- 
Ideutisl nomination Is through the 
‘ ‘favorite son method.” There Is., a 
movement <;f that kind on foot In near
ly every state wheer It Is conceded 
that Wilson has the advantage, and 
Texas la no excepllon/qo the rule. 
Something along t^s^“favorite son" 
ilile la likely to bp sprung In this state 
at any time npsr

“ Barnard’*  Houaa o f Faahtona”

J , . *» T H E  N E W  . \  . . - ^ V
, A * \ J  \ # ' ‘ * Ne •

Ideas in Autumn-Apparel for Misses
^ 3̂  High-class man-tailored W om en 's Suits—'New

long coats for dress, motor and utility wear—  
ILwrZr**) Rkh costumes embodying the latest conceits of
jE P J t Europe'& and America's best designers— A f t e r -

jm fcm *' noon and Difitter Dresses— M om ina  Erocks— Rith

. Vies President 
. . . . . . ‘...Beewtary
Assistant Manager

There ts plenty of work In Wlehlfa 
Falls for common labor at |3 per day. 
AŜ an evidence of this the contracting 
company that has a contract for put
ting In the new-brldge across the Wich
ita river is unable to keep the work 
going regularly, on account of the 
scarcity of labor.

rbnk Kell, Wiley Blair, 
left. W. U  Robertson.

Dlcken's famous story tn^Qiotlon
pictures. ./

TODAY QIU.Y While much has been said and writ 
ten In the past concerning the crowded 
condition or the state asylums and the 
fact that Insane patients are frequently 
housed In the different jails over the 
country and held In detention with 
hardened criminals, oft-times women

Oeneral Manager
Managing Editor

'roprietor

"Halley I* quoted as having said,- “ that 
if the present primary law was main
tained In Texas It would -result In tht 
fihal passage of laws prohibiting the 
use of money In raiupajlgns, and hav
ing the candidates run on principles1 

He also declares that the

ly places because the great State of 
Texas la too penurious,, and niggardly 
to irrepare adequate quarters for their 
reception. HJa a-lasting shame and 
disgrace‘to the name of the !x>ne Star 
State that our lawmakers are too busy 
'ooklng after the shaping of district* 
to suit their own plana and chances ol 
further political preferment to look uf 
ler such matters. Texas need* more 
*nd better asylums In order to tak* 
care of her unfortunate insane and tht 
iress o f this State should not let up 

upon the matter until they are provided 
or every peanut isjlltlcian In the State 
driven from public life- Give us more

solely.
practice of hauling voters to the iiollf 
to vote (unless they were cripples* 

For the second

light and heavy weights, gray, black end light colors; including white 
now so popular— all at tnir well known conservative prices.

r W om en's One-Piece Ladies' Tailored 
Cloth Dresses v Waists

These one piece cloth dresses come Pure linen tail- £  «  q  — 
in several styles m black, navy and ored waists .... &.(
color,, amt 0 . - 0,  f ~ J u a R r  - P u r e  hand emtroid^ed w e n t,
ty serge $ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 3 5 . 0 0  S2 Af) nn cn *a  nn

Sjyriember 14.
141*9—Vi*«n) dc Cams return

ed to Lisbon from hla 
/voyage of discovery.

LS35—Stradcona discovered by 
Jacques Cartier. .

1777— Burgoyne, having thrown 
a bridge of boats over 
the Hudson, crossed the 
river and encamped on 
the heights of Saratoga..

1778— Benjamin Franklin ap
pointed minuter to the 
court of Frgnce.

1849—The French ambassador 
was dismissed from 
Washington.

1901—Wiliam . McKinley, the 
twenty-fifth president of 
the United States, died 
at Buffalo. Born at 

\ Nllea, Ohio, January, 29, 
1843.

Hhould be be 8top|*ed 
or third time, let It be recorded that 
the Times thoroughly endorses the 
stand taken by Senator Bailey on the 
two subjects above mentioned.

C. J. B A R N A R D  &  CO

'•Will H. Maya, editor of the Brown- 
wood Bulletin, has been spoken of as 
a candidate for lieutenant governor, 
and frpm all Indications’ll seems the 
prostioefa of mining a good -newapaimr 
man by making out of him a politician 
are very good. •

- Kx-Governor Campbell promptly 
brought forth as s candidate for the 

If the prohibition
There Is not much danger of the 
I'ilsoh boom bursting Itscif. It Is 
>w as It has been- from Ihe start,—

Halley succession 
question Is to-dominate the contest 
vou can easily put your ftpger on the 
man who will Ifad the Statewide 
voborts—one Thdinas H. B—II.—Paris

Go to the city hall tonlgtit, Mr. Tax 
'Paying voter, and help select three of 
your number to accept positions as 
commissioners for prectnrt No. 1, 
whose duty It will be to handle the 
money to tie realized from the sale 
of the 1150,000 worth of good roads 
bonds. The proposition to vote these 
bonds and also to elect three commis
sioners Is to be voted on the same 
day.—October 13th. and the election 
has already been otdered. It Is Im
portant that men who are capable and 
who have some knowledge of road 
building be selected for the positions.

I f  Not, Let u« tell you the Secret 

£>f Real Com fort.Clarence Ousley would ault the 
News us a senator and he would grsc-' 
the position. The News, however 
does not urge Mr. Ousley-to get In tht 
game for there Is Just as much honor 
In being a good newspaper man as in 
becoming a senator, though no* 
usually so much aalary.— Paris News

*  Im a g in e  Y o u rse lf  

R e s t in g 'l o n J  a  ]  P i le  

o f i D o w n y f C o t t o n  

^ F ive  F e e t H ig h S  *

A  White Swan 
Mattress

Udy In Goodwater Describes Her 
Distressing Experience ahd 

Tells Hew She Was 
Finally Relieved.

Ooodwater, Mo.—‘ Ever since I  wai 
ft little girl,”  nys Mrs. Riley Laramore, 
“ I was a gryat sufferer from dyspepsia.

I suffered misery alter eating, and had 
terrible heartburn.

I thought I had to suffer this way as 
long a. I lived, but when I began to take 
Thedford's Black-Draught, in small 
doses, every night, the heartburn was all 
gone hi a few days, and I could eat 
without distress.
‘ I took two small packages in all, and 
although that was some time ago, the 
dyspepsia has not returned. ■

I speak a good word tor Thedford's 
Black-Draught whenever 1 Bftve lheopt 
portualty.”

If eating causes distress, we urge you 
to try Thedford's Black-Draught. It 
cleanses the system, helps the stomach to 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and 
stimulates the liver.

It sett gently and is without bad after
effects, Try it  Price 25c. v

A  Leggett & Platt
Spring

. * « . ,.... \  __

Will insure to yob a gcDcI night's 
rest every night in the year •

The Tlmetr ccn always lie found say
ing a word of praise for Wichita F*U.< 
and Wichita county. A place that:* 
good enough to Mve In Is' good enough 
to grow enthusiastic about. The Times 
has gorie through fat years andslcgo 
years, and through it all has loanted' 
(hat there Is certain and bountiful rec- 
on*i>enar for any temporary hardships. 
But what makes It most worth while 
to live here and inspires the\bplicf 
in the certain destiny of the dry 1* 
tbe spirit of Its citizenship who have 
smiled' through bitter struggles, al
ways faring the future with confidence 
and bravery.

W h ite 'S w a n  
M a ttre s s ,

It Is quite amusing' to note Ihe dif
ferent ones who solemnly announce 
that they are not candidates for 
Bailey's place. That Is one way of. 
feeling of the public pulse and no 
doubt, some of the dedlners are vbry 
much disturbed when tbelr declara
tions are taken at face value, and 
urglngs fall to materialize. Tbe num
ber of men Who think they could best 
'ID the.imsiUon, down In their hearts 
'Is nvrdar removed from the total of 
tbe combined poll tag, Hat and ex
empts.—Temple Telegram.

> Imagine then in buoyancy, its rest-' 
fulneSt. This esass*/ comfort is 
never lost, owing so tbs enduring

l G G e t t & p L A I
CARTHAGE, M ISSO U R I

of the BLACK TIN TAG found only 
bn the original LEGGETT *  PLATT 
patented Magic cone noiseleU spring 
bed*. This line it positively imitated 
mote than any other line of single cone 
spring beds on ike market. Why — be
cause the i<4ea of its construction U kad 
has heed for the past twenty years univer
sally known to be the best. Compare ibo 
temper, workmanship and finish with 
that of tbe ithitators. See that your spring 
,bears tbe BJack Tin Tag.

signed, legal guarantee bond. Don't 
put up with a lumpy, bumpy,.ridgy 
matt revs, when you can buy a White 
Straw Mattrevs »*su and be insured a 
life time's comfortsblt service. Enjoy 
the “ White 3waw” for thirty days 
in yout home, on trial, at our 
risk, before you decide whether or, 
not to buy it. At teat* investigate 
it. Come in and tee tbe “White 
Swa*“ st your, earliest coiyenience.i

The police off Houston have been 
instructed to arrest all vagrants, but 
we hardly think they will be kept 
busy carrying out tbe Instructions. 
No seir-respectlhg vagrant ever tarries 
In that Texas town long enough to be 
arrested, i f f  passes right through — 
Vlrglnlan-PlIot. * *

In a speech at a banquet In bis hon
or at Gainesville last night Senator

One Guaranteed

^  uThS Store Dependable." . /

TH E  O N L Y  F U R N IT U R E  C O M P A N Y  IN  W IC H IT A  F A L L S  H A N D L IN G  E X C L U S IV E L Y  N E W  G O O D S

In Charge of
V

A Teacher o f Wide experience  

Ham Beeh Added to

MONUMENTS
J -T'V S’

are the algos of the t?nwiH-every one 
has Its particular style of memorial, 
each, telle l(p story faithfully and ef-

THE WICHITA FALLS CONSEVATORY
o r  m u s ic prints Your Business

a U A * A * fa k *
enrollm enta they be made anytim e  
durlngltho day At tho Conaorra to r v

Anderson A  Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE AGENTS

1 9 0 6  e leventh  S tre e t  

TERM S, PER LESSO R ....... United States nary has purchased umv.

L\T*u \wh,Td'^ ^ ropJ f mmchln** »r- W. P. Bolding, dr 
.which akin tbe surface of water as f$g Kemp and Kell Bldg.
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WANT ADS.
7=-

x
WANTED

WANTED—To root two (uraiahed 
rooms for light housekeeping. Phone 
130. lus-tfc

WANTED—Place to Fork In hotel 
or Vrivate family by woman who can 
furnish excellent recommendations. 
Inquire 1415 Travis street. 10*-8tc

WIHJ WANTED—-Or cow wanted or 
horse, or buggy, or chicken, or a Job, 

\ or a house, or some.furniture, or a farm 
or a trade of" some kind. Tn fact It 

V don't matter what yon want, if you 
will run a want ad In The Dally Times, 
chances are eery strong that you will 
get an answer. Then its up to ypu. 
Times want ads reach the spot. Try 
some today. 103-tf

WANTED—We have party who wants 
to rent 5 to 8 room house with modern 

.conveniences. '  must have barn also. 
Phone 529 or 530. Friexe A Perry, Ip- 
nurira.ee anil ReahEsfhte. " 106-ttc

WANTED—Stock to,pasture, good wa
ter, plenty of shad*. Close pasture 
for cow; southwest part of city, across 
Wichita Valley '-gailroad. Prices rea- 

* sonable. Call ahtl. see Jobo -Black. 
1405 Bluff street or ppone 534. 103-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR BALE OR TRADE—New 4 room 
house 304 P ,m ’  aw 4 room house 
308 Elm St. .NSW 5 room house 703 
Holliday St. New ff room house 1417 
Fifteenth St. One 6 room bouse 1200 
Scott Are, 3 room house IAkewood 
addltiou. Phone 523. Mack Thomas, 
owner. — • 99-t»

■>.A.
FOR 8AI.K—South front, modern five 
ooms, bath, gas lights and walks, three 

doors west of\high school, 14(4 $3fh
street. ' Make me an offer, wiH make 
term ite suit, sell or trade. Phone 118. 
P. O. Box 318. city. 87-tlc

FOR TRADE.

FOR TRADE—Four room house and 
good blacksmith shop, with two sets 
toots, at Scotland, Texap; twill trade 
for" Wichita Fall* residence property. 
W. M. Mooney. Scotland. ion-dtp

FINANCIAL.

HELP WANTED-_________

WANTED—Lady to do general house 
work at once. Apply 1311 Fourth 

.street. ]n&3tp

OIL DEAL—A few live salesmen want
cd for oil propistion; splendid deal, 
good commissions If you are not a 
live one. don't show up. Ask for Kline, 
St. James Hotel tomorrow morning

WANTED—Four non-union carpen
ters Vn Job hetwewn 11th and 13th 
streets on Uumett. Laync A ‘Stephens.

101 tf

WANT El)—To, boy vendor lein notes 
of small denomlnatleaf'and not too 
long time. H. Nun, room 200 Kemp A 
Kell buihlhtg. 80-tf<

News' From  the 
. OH Fields

Netaa From Tulsa.
Mias Nell tgoppard. the popular 

corrsspsndent of the OH and (las Jour
nal. leaves tomorrow for a vacation 
trip to Independence, Kansas aad 
from there to Denver and other Colo
rado' points.

South of town the Suppes A Min- 
shall well on the l.ixale Fisher In the 
southwest corner of the northwest 
quarter of portion IMltAS, did not 
show up very good 'until shot; the 
shot however, improved It a great 
deal and It looks like a 26 barrel 
well.

P. J. White and other* No' 6 on the 
Perryman farm in aection 7-18-13 off 
petting the good w^ll on the Homer 
PerryinaQ should be in this afternoon

W. T. McBride on the Wilburn 
Jones In section 5-18-13 Is drilling at 
1800 feet and nothing doing'yet.

HAVE money in large amounts to loan 
on faints at 8 per'cent, requires life 
insurance to cover amount of loas. in 
■pectlons made in Setpember. See Otto 
Stehlik over poslofftce.

WANTED AT ONCE—A young, en
ergetic man,who would like to learn 
the'trade; must be sober and indus
trious. Wichita Marble and Orahlte 
Works. A. 0. Deatherage, Proprie
tor 106-3t

FOR RENT—ROOMS

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room# 
close in. Apply 1002 Lamar. 104-Stc

FOR RENT—-Three unfurnished rooms 
with nil modern conveniences. Apply 
1501 Travis. ,87-lfc

FOR RENT—Rooms to two young la
dles employed through the dhy. Mrs. 
T. M Brown, 804 Burkett. lfl.'U3tr

FOR, RENT—Two connecting rooms, 
furnished, with, all modern conven- 
le.uces. <Phone 231. 102-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
room. Ail modern conveniences. Ap
ply 909, 7th atreet. / 98-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Nice 
Phone 04 3 or 040.

hhuse 15LT 11th.
* 105-2tp

FOR RENT—Modern 5 room resi
dence; gas. sewer, electricity, bath
br. Du Val. 102-U

FOR RENT—On< nlaw ’ four room 
house. Prl«-*"81.!5tV Easy term* Mrs. 
M. M. Adickca.1313 Tenth street. Phone 
38l>. 97-10tp

PLENTY—Of money to loan on Arst 
class business or residence property. 
(. want only flret-claas loans and call 
make them so the bqrrowere will pay 
monthly; easier than paying rent 
F. W. TJbbett *86-tfc

mTn p e l l a n e o u m  " *

Dr. Du Val, Kye>. IUr Nose, Tfcroet1 

i t s #  far
~ ... 11 f * —■>---
When In town with a. good 
sole, let us see It W# keep feed fot 
sale, and a few livery rigs for Lire 
WU-hita Horse and Mul* Co., -cornel 
3th street and Indiana avenue. 37-tfc,

THE KINDEROARTBN. to be opened 
Se|)t. 11_ by Miss Katherine Brothers, 
will he in a room built for that pur
pose near her home oie. Eleventh St., 
opposite the high school building. 
Phone 284. »3-tfc

The Osborn well on the Aaron Bell
farm In section 30-18-13 la drilling- at 
1650 feet and It looks as Ir It were 
going to be a dry well.
* V 1 v- . .

T}>e Sycamore Oil Coatpnny on the 
Ali Perryman farm In section 1-18-12 
is drilling at oao thousand feet to
day.'

North of town the Quintuple Oil 
Company have a rig up on the Doc. L 
Wlnton section 12-20-8 offsetting 
the Okla Oil Company's good well on 
the Wallkey.

The Savoy Oil Company have a rig 
up op the Minnie Tyner farm In sec
tion'20-21-13 offsetting the S a vise 041 
Company'* gotid wall on the Delilah 
farm. A

JU'v tJ. R. Oil and Cat (Vtotpaav 
Oyp^y well on the llatcher farm, aec
tion 1 20-12 is good for forty barrels 
Much better thun at Aral /iqiorted

NOTICE IN BANKRPl'TOY. All per 
sons owing the estate of A. O. Class 
A Co., bankrupt. *111 please call at 
the City National Bank. Wichita Falla. 
Texas, and par their accounts withla 
39 day* .after which time aulta- wlfl lie 
filed. If. O. Ledgerwood. Truste.

884)4 100-1008

-Bo rich is a deposit of gold recent 
ly discovered In the Malay States 
that when grass la pulled up parti 
clea of the precious metal come up 
with the roots.

Every fifteenth Inhabitant of Orest 
Britain uses a bicycle or motorcycle 
rotVbusiness or pleasure, the postal 
ervice alone„ titUlr.Ing store than 

11,000 machines.

FOIL RENT—Four and five room hous
es; tl2 50 to 120.00 per month- See 
Ed B. Goraline. , . 48-tfc

FOR RENT—7 »tpom house with all 
modem cosvenieaces. corner 12th and 
Scott 6lc J. L. M> Unger, 413 Kemp 
A Kell Building. C0-Uc

FdR RENT—Or on shares, three ncraa.1
of Irrishtyd land Ht south side acres j 
addltiou. ' Address “A" Care General I
Delivery^ •, 106-3tc|

Exchange Livery Stable
WILEY BROE. Feoprletore 

H i  Phla Avsna* Phone I I

A Qeseral Livery Buslaes# eos 
ducted. Fair treat meat at all Usms 
Board!ag horass a specialty.

First-Class Aeto Service

FOR RENT—Storage room on Indiana 
avenue formerly occupied by McFall 
Transfer and Storage Company. See 
A  C. Mytlager. Kemp and Kell build
ing. 15-tfc

FOR SALE—
V FOR SALE—One four room house op 

monthly installment*. Two five room 
houses, one six roots house. Route 2. 
box 23. 91-394p

FOR TRADE—1763 acre* of good ag
ricultural land, that I wlU trade lor 
good farm landa.or city property, Bax

FOR SALE—Burfet-, Iron tied and 
spring. Call lt<)8 Ninth or phone 223.

195-ntp

| CEM ENT WORK |

I .  H .  R o b e r t s4

General Contractor
Walks, Csfblsg. Step#, CaaMnt 
W o rk , Floors, Foundations, 

■toast ( roestags •

Telephone No. 504

O il and Gas Lands
We Have and controle land* in the Oil j 
and Gas belt for sale and lease—Ten 
years experience in Oklahoma oil fields. 
Correspondence of oil men solicited 

V Satisfactory results guaranteed.

F o w le r Bros. & Co.
Room 212 Kerap and Kell Building

W ichita ta ils < ta x a a

F O B  S A LE :
110 Acres 3t4 mile* N. E.j>f Iowa Bark . ...................|40 00 P*r wre
148 Acre# East of BStton .......................................   14 0  OO l*?r *Trc
140 Acres East or Bacon ............... ............. .    M O  OO per acre
137 Acres East of llacoii.......... . t. . .. . . .  j......  942 50 I*6''
. 183 Acres East of Bacon ............. ............ ......... |4 ( )  OO per acre
■ Teat oil wells will be aitsk within less than two miles-of every tract 

- listed heVe within ninety days. No leaae on aiv of this: Get it-now.

i . w. GOLD EM
Opposite Rntrance to Postofflre^ ( *

Xjn the Osage, the Barnsdall Oil Co., 
bsvu a rig up In the southwest cor
ner of section 1-26-8 and will drill at
once..

The Franch<jt A Fancher well Is 
still Ashing In auction 2-21-9. ,

Acroa* the river ih- Pawnee county 
John Mnrkhwm has another Ashing Job 
in his No. 3 well on theFlndUty, sec
tion 35 21-8. . , \

X
Mabladean Items.

Several of Mr. Hesrd’a family arb-f, 
down with the fever, but are getting 
along as well aa could he expected.

Mr*. Dr. Riaaon returned Sunday 
from her visit In Fort Worth.'

Mia* Carrib" Christopher's sMioot 
opened Monday with an attendance 
of 35. Both teachers and scholars 
seem anxious to resume work, even 
a * bettor school than we had Inst 
year. The scholars were wU- on hand. 
Monday morning early to greet their 
old teacher and seemed delighted to 
have her hack again.

The Methodist meeting continues 
Rev. Crand Acid la assisted hy Rev 
Collins. Several have udtted with the 
church, and ike church house is 
egowded every night. Thorp is also * 
service at 11 a. m.

Several of our young people hake 
gone away to pick rot ton hut report 
the crop no better than here' only a 
little earlier..

Atthur Nagan and family have mov
ed hark to Knox county. Others who 
had Intended leaving have concluded 
to stay since the rains came. Croi>s 
are growing very fast and look well.

Plaaaant Valley Note# ’
The farmers are preparing ■ their

ground to sow wheat There wtll be a 
large ncrepge sown in thJa communi
ty this fall.

Mr. and Mr* Bert Humphries left 
for .Tonesdale Monday, which, place 
they will make their future home 

Quite a number of the Flonsant Val
ley fptka attended the association at 
Iowa Park Friday and Saturday 
cvRmrpd. S. Ferguson preached to a 
large drowd at Pleasant Valley Run- 
Jay morning.

Mm. Humphries made a business 
trip to Wichita Fall# Saturday.

Mr. Hood and family of this place 
le ft Monday x for Oklahoma, where 
they will make their home In tho 
future.

*•##<■■### »#■####■##■■#■ ■#

! E, M. WINFREY
| Fire Arm#. Sporting Goods. BV '» 
, cycle# anr Sewing Machine Sup- 

pi tea.
G UNSM ITH AND LOCKSMITH  

EXPERT
! General Repairing a Specialty '
, — —  Eighth Street. |

•4 M H H H t**# # 4 tf# *# *« *« *4 t» 4 M H H

N it Hun Snrikf NatHni
X' have opened a loMrjig machine 
store next door tô  the poatofflce. 
806.Ohio avenue. }  have a full 
line of machine*.

N9w  Ndm * Rotary 
• and the Vibrator

Call and get price* ar.u terms 
before von buy a ntgchlne.

Sewing machlae auppliea and 
needles for all make of ma
chine*. -

Old machines taken la •^ e x 
change. 7

W. A. M oCLELLAN
Phone No. 6S3

k p A t #
I# bow  is ekarfe at.an ex
perienced bakgr, and is 
turning oat the very beat 
quality of home - made 
bread, pies Add cake*, in- 
Ntring it to you fresh all 
the time. 'A trial will 
convince yon.
,, 4

T H E
C O R N E R
G R O C E R Y

H AIER .A  O S IE R  ‘ 
* ' 'Proprietors ■/

Indiana a n d 1'Eight 

Rhone S 3

W a t c t i M g  Cash
It km bmn growing mvorydmy tine* wo opened, more' thtur eight month* ago.

Mr. C. E. McCarty is just returned from the eastern markets, where for ready 
cash he pftrehased for his chain of'stores in Texas and Oklahoma the most complete 
line of Dry Goods, Notions, Men’s Furnishings. Ladies' Furnishings, Shoes,. Boys’ 
Clothing, Ladies' Skirts, Cloaks, Ete„ Aver shown in Wichita Falls. For the next 
thirty dajA, we will be receiving doily thousands of dollars worth of new goods, all 
bought brHBd new. * \

Head flese  prices and tell us where you can beat them. We can xav#/you fror 
’ 25 to 4b per cent on every bill Here’s the proof, Read it and come to our store

and if we do not deliver the goods and make a believer of you, just tell us we lied. 
We buy for four big stores, that’s why we can buy so cheap, and save you the big 

' percentage.- ,£ X L '

r _ i d ifkrt IS-VMI ,̂̂ 6,

Order Vegetables

W#-carry everything the sea
son afbirds in treah coionulo 
and New Mexico Irrigated vege
table*. a* well aa home grown 
stuff, mi-i can always Jerve you 
wUh the very best

SHERROD & CO.
GROOERS

x
"'Rhone# 177 an# «M  

• I t  Indiana Ava.

McFall Truslir & Stoiap Co.
Office Muttra 1W11 to 1912"

Toloptams.. . . . 444 and 14
\

r  i
When you need 

nnj’thing in 
i the

FEED LINE!
I  * V  > * » ,
either for horse# or cattle, 
hogs or. chickens—come to 
see us.- W e always keep . 
a good supply on hand mid 
we con always supply you 
with the twet grades and 

at the lowest prices.

Wichita Gram Company
MIME 33 IN  INDIANA AVENUE

' DRY GOODS.
. Don’t pass up our Staple Department. 

It will be the best in Wichita Falls.
5000 yards best Calico, per yd ......... 5c
4000 yards good Calico, per yd. ___ 4 1 *c .
5000 yards good Percales per yd. B ’i  tolOc 
5000 yds. Bookfold Tal de Nord and Red 
Seal Ginghams, worth 15 cents.
Challenge Price , .........................19c
4000 yds. New Hope Bleuched Muslin
per yard ......... 8 l-3c
4000 yds. good 96-foch Bleached Muslin, • 
worth 10c. per y a r d 5 c  
1000 yds. Brown Muslin per yr. 6  to 10c 
1000 yds. Staple ..Check Ginghams, Chal
lenge Price per yard 5c to 8  1-Jfo
5000 yds. good Cotton Check, |>er yd 5c 
Pepperell Sheeting, Challenge Price
per yard ......  .........  23c and 25o

DonT fail to set* our new fall Press 
Goods,"Silks, IJnings and Buttons. Big 
line fall Wash Goods.. Special prices on 
Table Linen, Napkins and Towels.

500 pairs Blankets and Bed Comforts iu 
transit, that we can sell for 25 to 40 per 

- cent less than anyon\>jaiie iii Wichita Falls. 
200 Ladies’ Skirts, .j l̂ brand new and 
worlh $7.00. Challenge Price each $3 26

We handle the W. B. ancT American Ijuly 
Corsets, the two best brands ever made,

- all the now styles, at lowest prices.

GROCERIES. —
Everybody ^ats. Some people eat more 

than others. But the more you eat the 
more money we can save you. Read, these 
prices.
Pure Cane Sugar, 15 lbs for . $1 00 

(Only $1.00 worth to a customer)
Five gallons best O i l ...... - ...... 50c

Best Pfcibcrry Coffee, per lb. 22H to 26c 
Sabo anu Diamond C Coffee per lb. . 26c 

We carry a full line of First Pick And 
Steel Cut Coffee.
200 Buckets best Coffee, per bucket BOc 
Dry Salt BacoiC per lb. f 10 to 12e 
Best Smoked Strip Bacon, per lb. 13c 
50 lb: bucket best Compound Lard $4 36  
10 lb. bucket best Compound Lard $1 OO 
10 lb. bucket Cottolene $1 26
Pure Lard, per lb. . ........... .12c
10 lb bucket Pure Lard $ 1 3 0
Three cars l>est hard and soft wheat flour 
money can buy-including Hunter Cream, 
White Cress. Belle of Vernon, same as 
Belle of Wichita. Our Challenge Price 
hundred . ...r.' $2 50 to $2 75
25 lb. sack Meal .. ............. 66c
Best Fancy Table Syrup fior bucket . 36c 
Stap&nti Horseshoe Tobacco, per lb. 45c
White Syrup, gal. bucket ....r .. ... 40c
Rjbbon Cane Syrup 
24 qt. Table Syrup, case 
IJO lbs. best N’avy Beans «
20 lbs. best Rice 
4 lbs. Arm and Hammer Soda 
24 cans gtwHl Corn, case ,
24 cans hand picked TomaUx**
Van Camps Best Honey, case
Best Kraut case,__5. ...,•......
4 cans Eagle Lye ..........
4 boxes Axle Grease ........
3 boxes beat Matches 
Best Bulk Crackers, per box 
2B Iwiri best White Soap „
Spuds, per bushel

We have a car of new canned goods in 
transit which we can save you 25 to 40 
pej- cent on, and a car of First Pick goods 
we can sell very cheap.

21 00 
$1 60

We also handle Bran, Shorts and Chops at the very lowest market prices. We 
make speciallow prices on big bills. ; k ■

Phono 8 0  When Y6u  Want the Lowest Prioee
NOTE TO FARMERS. Bring your cotton to us. We are going to make Wichita 

Falls the best cotton .market in Texas and will pay you the highest price. -We will 
also pay the top .price for all kinds bf farm produce.

C. E. McCARTY & SON. t h e  big new  s to h e
I , - V

’ - We will be open during the fall season unNH 10 o’clock.

7
rH g -

PALACE HOTEL
now running under new mitnaKemenl.

First Class T itk and Rnoms
Terms ............11.60 and |2 00 p#r dayi

T. J. RQACH, Prop. 
Corner Rcott and KlstRh

R. T. FICKETT O. F. VEARV
W. E. SKEEN

Pickitt Detectivi Agwci
e*

Offlcs— Room F t  ta F. a  BaUdlaa 

M l; Reel done# OP

\T

Wichita Falls Foundiy - 
. &  Machine Company

-4-L.

i l f GENERAL FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTSin

•Wc.carry in stock a full line ot
• •

Ffpo, Rtpa Fittings, Valvesf Racking, 
Shafting, S h a ft Boxes,

^   ̂Babbit M e ta l E tc .
’ /

Having jiut installed two new lathes wc are now prepar
ed to turn pulleys up to sixty inches in diameter. 

£arry in ftock GraurBars in Single and Double Kib« a* 
well at Herringbone Pattern jn lengths from 
twenty-four inches to sixty inches.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

THE FOOD CHOPPER
ruts meats, euet* and vegeta- 
tdea without grinding or tearing 
them. It jvlll’ not wear out and 
i* easily rlesned. w  5

It Does Better Work Than

the (dtl fa*hion#d chopping bowl 
and knife and without noise. It 
clamp* to the table. ' Just the 
thing for using up cold meat*. 
Will chop "hash" for ten persons 

' in three minute* Buy one new.

Money hack if not O. K.

Maxwell ' Han are Co
721 Ohio Avonuo

C. T. Herring Lumber ,Co.
Successors to Texas Lum ber Co,

• • V  -•
_ ~+— ■ *.

, t  . t  - m'toll », '

Phone 305
J ! N  -  f  ‘

* W e  w ant your business and w ill 
guarantee satisfaction.

4*e

4 * \ 1

' ' .  ̂ ,

4 J
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PERSONAL MENTION
Mr. J. B. Cotton Is utile to be about 

attain after a four weeks Hines*. .
Mia* Louise Arnold, of Winflelih 

Kansas, I* registered at the St. James.
M. A. Harwlse, of Klectrg, I* itt the 

city visiting relative*.
W. E. Ferguson, from lfell*, Texas 

la in the city. . * , \
. H. 0. Babb, Of Fort Worth, is, In 
the city greeting friend*.

Dr. M. M. Walken left today for 
Fort Worth, on professional business 

H. P. Webb Is looking utter busi
ness Interests in Southern Texas.
1 E. P. Greenwood Is In Altils on busi

ness for the/wlehlta Southern Life In 
surance Co. . ... ,,,

A. A. Sanders /has succeeded W. w  
Humphries as u deputy sherlfT Mr.

I Humphries has resumed Ills trade. 
Morris Marcus left this morning on 

a trip to Chicago, Milwaukee and oth 
er points.

J. G. Hardin, a prominent citizen 
from Burkburnett, was hpre today at
tending fo business matters.

— John C. Thoma*. a thlrfty merchant 
from Holliday, Is In the city on busi
ness.

J. F. Holt left this afternoon to 
look after business interest* in Kan 
•as Clfy.

W. T. Chiles, one of Holliday s In
fluential citizen*, was a pleasant 
caller at The Time office today.

Stephen Pearce, a well to do cow 
mao from Megargle, is here today on 
business. • -■» -

Miss Luclle Brooks left today for 
Fort Worth and Dallas, and Paris to 
visit friends and relatives.

R. J. Harris, one of the leading busi
ness men from Frederick, Qkla., wu* 
Jn the city today.

Miss Mamie Ishsr returned today 
from her visit with friend* at Man- 
gum, Okla.

Chas. Hill, who ha* been looking 
after his farm near Decatur, retuned 
today.

Mrs. W. A Thampwtrn— and little 
—daughter left this afternoon for 

Archer City, at which place they will 
visit relatives.

Miss Pearl St. Clair left this after
noon for an extended visit with re
latives and friends In -Mt. Joseph'1 
Mo. * ■

Mrs. J. W. Reasos and little daugh
ter, who have been visiting'relative* 
in Wise county, returned this'after 
noon. * , . •

Mrs. Fred Harrington and little 
daughter, left this afternoon for a 
week’s visit with relatives at Ryan 
Okla.

C. W. Smith, representing the New 
York Central Lines, with headquarter* 
at Dallas. Is In the cit#. today calling 
on railroad men and shipper#.—,

Mrs. F. M. Oates and children are ex
pected home tonight from Long Beach, 
Calif., at which resort they have spent 
the greater portion of the summer.

Mrs. N. J. Finley and Mrs. A. K 
.Carr, of Dallas, are In the city, the 
guests of their niece, Mrs. • L. fi 
Hardesty.

Mrs. Guest Whitaker left today for 
Fort Worth. In response u> a telegram 
announcing the critical Illness of her 

* mother. . —*t-
W. D, Bentley, who le engaged In 

firm demonstration work for the I 
government,-is in the city, visiting 
bis mother, Mrs. A. A. Ilentley.

Rev. C. Bunse. from the lloAman 
community, was In the city today? en 
route to Petrolla, and Riverland to 
fill his regular appointments. 1 > y  

Mrs. C. C. Knight, accompanied by 
her husband and Dr. R. L. Miller, War 
taken to Fort Worth last night, where 
she will undergo a surgical iteration 

Mr. and Mrs. H. fL Hjrfton and 
daughter. Miss Maragsret, returned 
today from Chattanooga  ̂ Okla . where 
they spent a week on Mr. Hatton * 
tend. — */  '

_______ L_______

TO-NIGHT
-AT—

LANIAR, AIRDOME
New Vaudeville Attraction

LEROY & DIAMOND
Pfosent a' Comedy Act Entitled

“ HAFPY LAND”
Everybody Come to Happy 

Land Tonight^ 
__________‘

if you have not seen this act 
don't miss their last performance 
tonight. - •

MISS MERRILL
In a new Spotlight Song

We show three new reels of 
pictures every night. j—  -----

Show will -begin at 8 o'clock. 

Admission .......10c

# # * *# * • * * *4 4 * * * * * * # * * #•**bp*

Local News Brevities jj
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

- x
• The C. C. CIusm qf the Presbyterian 
Sunday school will a(ve an Ice cream 
supper on the church lawn Friday eve- 
nipg. Everybody Invited. . 106 2tc

CO.
\

FREEAK-BRIN FU R N ITU R E ( 
Undertaker, and Embalm*ra 

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Gradual* Llnen«ed tmbalmar In 

i charge.)
My ‘phone 13C Night phone 665 *16

Dr. Kearby, Dentist.

Dr. Prothro, Dentist. 
Ward Building.

Phone 322.
80-tfc

Suite No. 1,
62 tfc

Mis* Dosia Shaw, who has been 
visiting relatives in Colorado, came 
in today and is the guest of Mrs. F.
C. Burgess. 1208 Scott avenue, while 1 ig the pL-nlr at Grandfleld.' The coach

The Star-Telegram says Aviator 
Hugh Robertson is In Fort Worth as
sembling his machlnefor flights there.

Dr. M. R. Garrison. Dentist; offlcs 
r lrst National Bank Bldg. ‘Phone 49.

t Dr. Du Val. Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat.

* J. M. filtering* was found guilty .of 
aggravated assault and fined 125 and 
costs In the county court.

We writs a" kinds of . Insurance. 
Phono 694, Kali, Parkins A Cravens, 
Kamp A Kell building. 62-tfc

The Jforthwestern train, which leaves
a t4:30 a. nr. will carry an extra coach 
tomorrow rooming for the accommo
dation of Woodmen and others attend-

entente to her home at Cotullii.
Sam Thompson, from Archer. City., 

was herg today to-ytail his sister, 
Mr*,- Mart Robertson, 
son was on his return 
Fort Worth markets, at which plate 
he disi>osed of a car of hogs at top 
price*.

W.' D. Bentley of Yukor, Okla., IT. 3. 
agent In Oklahoma In charge of farm
ers’ demonstration work, I* here today 
for a visit to his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Bentley.

.Was Annie Ixjmek.* o f Hubbard 
City, has come to Wichita Falls for a 
vUlt with Mr. and Mrs. J. 8. Jones. 
Miss l.oniek lx a pianist of consider
able note and while here she will play 
at the Colonial Theatre.
.Mrs. Ivan Murchison; who hns 

■spent the summer here with hTr par
ents; Mr. and -Mrs. W. A. Freear, left 
yesterday for New York to Join her 
husband, who will he there for the 
wntei ns n member of the Metropol
itan Opera Company.

will go only as far as Grandfleld. and 
■will be returned Bn'the following morn
ing. A great many from liere have slg- 

Mr,; Thump- pined their Intention of’ attending the 
home fro*i'plcpio. ■

Drop in at Collier’* and leave your 
irder for a fall suit, for delivery any 
Ime you want it. 722 Ohio. llM-3tc

E; Q. Hlh, undertaker, •tries 
parlors 900 Scott Ava. Phone 
Prompt amublance aurvtca.

A Mr. Thompson, living on I.ee 
street, dtei late this afternoii. Par
ticulars' concerning his death could 
ndt be learned.

Dr. Du Val, Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat.

8ee or phone Mrs. Harry Robertson 
If you desire lessons la china painting 
or water colors. Only u limited num
ber of pupils will be taken. You should 
see her.at once Ifryou Intend Joining 
her classes. Phone 309. 10̂  tfc

I *m always In the market for good 
land loans or land notes, ho delay or 
red tape, money always ready when 
-titles are approved..

R. E. GH.LENTLNE, 
if) Ohio Ave, Opp. P- O. Entrance.

95 26tc
•* \  -

FREEAR.BRIN FURNITURE CO.
Undertakers and Embalm#ra

JK38E DOLMAN
(Graduate Licensed embalmer In 

charge.)
lay ‘phone 136. Nnlght ’phone (65-816

W. L. Lillie* has been employed to 
solicit memberships and collect dues 
for the Wichita Falls Library Associa
tion, by order of the directors. 103-tic

1911 MODELS 1911
"^pr

Boy’s Nobby Suita for Fall and 8<?hool Wear— A ll Wool Fabric*—  

Peg  Trousers and Lined Suits, (A  watch given with every suit) at

$ 3 .6 0 ,$ 5 .0 0 , $ 6 .0 0 , $ 7 .6 0 ,6 8 .0 0 , $10.00 to $16.00

For fire Insurance see KelL Perkins 
A Cravens, room 208, Kemp A Kell 
building. M-tfc

Collier the Tailor/ will give ypu 
the best styles, the best materials and 
the best workmanship 722 Ohio.

/  104-3tc

Collier the Tailor, invites you to In
spect his fall eohwlng of suitings. 
They are the very latest. 722 Ohlox 

A . 104>3tb

Notice.
I take this methtkl of notifying my 

customers, whose work is, yet In, my 
hands, and any other* wjH> may desire 
my services that I hjiVe moved my 
office to room 200 in the, Kemp and 
Kell building whore I can be found 
or my ‘jvhereeboOt ascertained at all 
times Phonesr Office 855; Residence 
519. /  ' x  Respectfully,

A. E. MYLES, 
105-3tc. /  Auditor and Accountant.

MyA Wade Hr Walker and her moth 
er, Mrs. John Howard, returned last 
flight from Boulder, Colorado, where 
Nhey have been- i|>eudlng the Bum
mer. Mrs. Howard who has been dan
gerously ill is still'confined to her bed. 
Dr. Walker went up "to Bonlder and 
accompanied them on t{ie return trip

raa-rar
Indiana Ava ana KAHN’S 7A9-7M7 

Indiana Avanua
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SWINDLER POTTER 
WAS IN SAN ANTONIO

San‘ Antonio, Texas, Sept 14.—A

R, Perkin. A  Craven, for • «  J “ L iT w l*  ^
Insurance. Phone 694.

Kell Building.
Room I faking a very lively Interest in the

A ,

Or. Brown. Dentist. Room 30(, Kemp 
A Kelt Building Phone 979.

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having returned from Chicago, where 

I took anqther special course In die 
eesee of the Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat, I deelre to announce to the 
public that 1 am better prepared than 
•ver before -to practice thla specialty, 
having the latest and-most progressive 
ideas in this particular line. My of 
Tice equipment for this work Is second 
to none In Texas, everything being ab
solutely sanitary and up to now. A 
lady attendant alwnr* In charge.

DR. J. W. DU VAL, 
First-National Bank Building.

V'

A
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B2-tfo! arrrst or 8. A. Potter In Chicago, who 
it Is alleged la the champion gold 
brick swindler qI, the country. Pot 
ter was In thla etty some months ago 
and held a most flattering proposition 
to certain, persona, an ’̂ made strenu
ous effort* to have them take st5ck In 
his scheme. At that time he pretend- 
ed to have a large .Interest in an 
alleged diamond mine In Arkansas 
and maintained Jhat there wan mib 
Hons In working the claim. As a 
convincing proof that valuable dia
mond* were found In bis alleged 
holdings, he had a large display of 
stones which he declared were taken 
front the land. But ‘-after trying for 
-some time,, without success, tefinduce 
a number of people to part with 
their cash, he quietly left the city and 
had not been heard from since until 
his arrest was heralded front Chicago 

‘  • -

The ambition of every real woman,' (s' "more a matter of rare than of luck. 
There are two things that go to make a woman’s hair l>eaiittful—quantity- 
and quality.

No hair, however abundant, can ever, be attractive unless It is properly- 
cared for. The better It Is taken car* of thq richer, softer biuI prettier It will 
be. On the other hand, no woman's hair ran attain Its full natural growth 
unless It lx properly nourished and cared for. _ ' *

We have every article of merit for the care of the hair.

Mtfrchman’s Drug Store
THE REXALL STORE

O r  Phone
_la yours when von want It. Jmtt

tip the hello girl that you want 
to get fastened to 3-4-B and 
whimper what you v.ant Info the 
phone and Itals coming right up.

■ »r̂
We can find your doctor If 

y6u can’t, . phone us. we find 
thfm after- the police have giv
en up. \ -.

Don't forgetBy*.phone, we are 
there 18 hours a day.

PALACE DRUG STORE.
Corner Eighth and W^ll,

7 0 2  Indiana Avanua
FREE DELIVERY

Phone 124

A  Dandy Delights 
To-Day

m

Pure lee Cream

Marchman’s Drug Store
702 Indiana Ave. Phone 124 

FREE D ELIVERY.

A N  O L D  R E S ID E N T  R E T U R N S

Years ago 1 used tq live around 
here. When a boy, l Tode, walked and 
run wild all over these digging; there 
wasn't a cow, trail I didn’t know about.

“ Many a ranchman'** camp have I 
visited and listened to the taleg of .the 
cowboys whose sense of Justice was 
about as good as u supreme Judge, 
and in mant cases wn* wielded. With 
dispatch that put a curb on all aorts 
of marauding Anl lawlessness when 
nothing else wojtld.

“ I am going ti> presume that you 
know all about the historic days 
around here/T-ause almost every boy 
and girl has beard about them along 
with their nursery rhymes an.d le
gend*. In school they read about 
Mark Anthony and Billy Shakespeare 
and on the sly about' Christy Mathew 
son and Jack Johnson, so there is no 
need of my recounting adventurous 
days for their benefit, because- the 
percentage column. Joe Bailey, and 
Henry Clay Beattie seem- to be too 
mupb In the limelight for such ahti- 
quated news as Wichita Falls la high 
heeled hoots. Jingling her spurs, with 
a forty-five on her hip for a gentle 
persuader. There was a time when 
Crawford and his kid compalon got a 
hankering for the money down In the 
City National Bank, and late* took to 
the telephone po«t close by As a spec
ial entertainment for the crqwd, but 
they wouldn't stand a ghost of a show 
with some of our twentieth century 
gents, who have their sign out 'we roib 
you while you wait.’

’’I’ve been looking around here^for 
several days trying to locate some of 
my old-time friends and associates.
I found th# most of them sleeping 
peacefully over on the hill, where 
everybody has the same space, and 
don't kick about being crowded. The 
sad thing about It all seems that those 
old pioneers, along with a lot of oth
ers, sleep In unmarked graves. There 
wasn’t even a head board to tell me 
where tom# of them slept; not a word 
of aympafoy or' love* engraven; not 
one tokeiriof remembrance. The'e«x- 
ton and r looked up the records of— 
I was about to call t^elr names, but 
you know them—any way aomt of 
them we found In unkept parts, neg
lected and forgotten; ethers * «  could 
not locate. Some I found with names 
engraven "oaf beautiful granite shafts 
In loving remembrance—then It was< 
I thought about the unremfinhered 
who' were M foithful aa the real. I 
thought about their many kind deeds 
and generous Impulse#; I thought 
about their children, many of whom 
hold prominent places throughout the 
country and state How ungrateful 
how selfish and bow thoughtless they 
all were, but 1 also remembered that 
frailty, #elflshness, and thoughtless 
ness, carelessness, and Indifference 
belong to the human race, a&4 even 
though thpy Were neglected, perhaps 
they wire not forgotten.

There Is a certain amount of charity 
granted to all. and I am wrlt4t)g this 
with the hope that all those, who 
have neglected those sacred plot* 
over on the hill will get busy and 
chronicle their names in loving re
membrance, not only as a historic re
cord. but for the Jieneflt of their old 
friend* as well vtho would like to 
visit the gruv^, and place a flower 
thereon as we dwell on pleasant mem
ories of the past.

There is a first class and up-to-date 
marble and granite works right here
In your city. An Investigation will 
convince yoi^ that J)ou don’t have far 
to go to have a suitable and lasting 
hteniorial placed.

RETROSPECTION.
106-ltc

Rohatch's Mineral Water, 
la highly recommended by pbyalclana 
and patrons who have tested its mer
its, for Indigestion, catarrh of the 
stomach, kidney and bladder trouble. 
This water stimulates the secretions 
of the stomach. Increases digestion 
and favors a more complete absorp
tion of the food, and prevents the ac
tion of germs that eau#e typhoid and 
otljer Infectious diseases.

Thla water can be purchased at the

wells or delivered in Jugs or cases.
This well la located one mile south 

of Alamo school building in Floral 
Heights, two deliveries daily morning 
and afternoon. G. J. Rohatch, Own
er. Phone 1601—l  long—4 shorts.

PROF. J. P. BOYER

TEACHER OF VIOLIN AND PIANO

PIANO A SPECIALTY

Terms— ’
One Inborn a week ..84.00 per Month 
Two lessons a week . .$6.00 per Mouth. 

Studio 1109 Lamar

COLONIAL
FA M ILY  THEATRE

A Big Vaudeville Hit

ROBERTS
AND

FULTON
In a comdy musical sketch

Picture Program—

'‘Circle C’a New Boss.” .
“The Lova of a Oypey Girl.”  
"The Minor Chor^,"

Curtain at 8. Admission 5 A 10c

PURE

DRINKING W ATER
AN IMPORTANT 

ITEM THESE DAYS

O ne o f our corrugated 
Iron Cisterns and Fil
ter w i l l  solve that 
problem, besides cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter aee us about it........

J.C.ZIEGLER Mfg. Co
Car. Mlau An. irt lOtfe it

----------------------------------------- lA

OFFICE SUPPLIES
We carry everything up to 
filing cabinetg in tkia line 
and will order promptly 
if not in etock. Come to 
■ee us. We need your 
business

J. H. M ARTIN
7 0 4  Ohio Avenuo 

Phono 10

Pick up any cook hook and a qreat majority of the recipes call for cream (not milk) 
How often do you have the cream? W e  have just received a shipment o f ' '  *

✓

Dahl's Double Thick Cream
" . • r ‘ ■ *. • *' . ’ .  - «■’ j. ' --- . y. , , --

in tins. This is just what its name implies— Just Cream— Double Thick  Cream. Not a thing added and can be used 
for any recipe that calls for cream. Keep a few tins in the house and you can make any recipe Calling for C R E A M  and 
can always nave C R E A M  in your coffee and to serve with your fruits and Jbreakfastidods. Now  don’t confound this 
with any condensed or evaporated milk or so called ̂ evaporated cream— this ia P U R E  C R E A M  from which all milk 
is extracted by centrifugal force and reduced to a thick paste.; Made in Norway and now being introduced for the first 
time in America. J t will pay you to investigate. , .  e .*

608-610  O h io  Avenue G R O C E R S  A N D  C O F F E E  R O A R E R S Phone $5 and

l

U'V


